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Republicans Campaigning on Accomplishments, Economy, Efficiency^
Democrats, Without Issues For Attack, Resort To Innuendoes

t

MUHRET—As the 1938 election campaign enter, its

«rrk. several aspects of it« issue* become more increas-

apparent.

H,r Republican* in this community seeking reelection,
, ir Mittuch and CottMcilmen Cutter and" Galvanek. do so
, record of remarkable achievement. Their opponents of
I vmocratic party, only too aware of the fact that this le-
I r a nnot truthfully be assailed, have resorted to a cam-
„ ,,f questions which seek by *ly inference to insinuate that
,„ not a« it appears. But the result has been that instead

kMTiirchinK the Republican record they have only revealed
,un ignorance, said ignorance extendinjr, to members of

IVmocratic party serving in the governing body and pte-
., ,l,|y well aware of what was going on.

Inherited Debts
\Uiat Congressman Bruce Barton of New York said in
,h Amboy Tuetday night, when he spoke in behalf of the

candidacies of W. Warren Barbour and Charles A. Eaton for
the U. S. Senate and House of Representatives, is only too
true of Carteret o* well as the United States at Urge. Said
Mr. Barton, "After every Democratic regime we Republicans
have to come in and clean up so we can get men back to
work. The Democrat* have lota of idea*—many of them fine
idea*—but they never *eem to be able to get these ideas
to work."

When the present administration took control here January
I. 1935, it inherited an appalling debt from the preceding
Democratic regime. Over $15,000 alone was due in interett
on county taxes, unpaid for some yean back. Insufficient
funds were available to meet payroll* and. banks refused fur
I her credit. Refinancing through a long-term bond issue was
necessary to give the borough a breathing spell while re-
organizing its finances under Republican-controlled efficiency.

Fine Shape Now

In four years, this Republican administration has reached
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a state where Carteret now has no floating debt, where it was
not necessary to borrow money from banks during 1937 and
1938, and where it was possible to obtain a $34,000 band
ismie »t only 2.6% issue, with a premium added.

Local taxes have been materially reduced, while a Demo-
cratic Board of Freeholders has continually raised county taxes
levied on the community. The sum to be spent locally of the
1938 budget was decreased by $31,942.26 over that of 1937,
while the portion to be paid Middlesex County and it* Dem-
ocratic administration rose $26,000.

Obstructionist Tactics
Incidents of obstructionist tactics on the part of the Demo-

cratic minority in the Borough Council have also stood out
in the past few months. As recently as June the WPA project
for building the park was halted and over sixty men dismissed
from work for a period through opposition of the three Court-
cilmen of the Democratic faith, men who previously had been
so loud in their demands for more and more WPA projects

her*.
In addition to the creation of a bu*ine*s-like administrate

of the borough's finances, this Republican regime has
many other improvements in the community wtuck had
sought but not obtained under Democratic rule. Overhead
wires were eliminated in the bunnes* districts; fourteen MW *
streets were paved; safety patrols were established in thsj
schools; fire apparatus was improved; property •seeesRMfttt
have been equalized; health conditions have been greatly
improved. '

Imprerraiaents Up—Taxta Downl - --
And while obtaining all these benefits, not achieved URAH

Democratic control, the Republican administration hat stfl
been able to decrease local taiesl I

These points and the generally improved condition of Ctn
teret surely merit re-election for Mayor Mittuch and CotmCH-
men Cutter and Galvanek, and the election of their running
mate, John Terebetsky, a« Justice of the Peace.

Jim Powers
Speaks Here

N. Y. Sporting Writer Com-
mends Community

Spirit of Boro

TROPHIES AWARDED

Medwkk, McCarthy, Comba
Donor* of Awards

to Playeri

CARTERET A talk by Jimmy
Powers, sport* editor of the New
York Dally News and conductor
of the famous column, "Powerhouse,"
and others by local speakers ot note
featured the banquet of the Carteret
Twilight League, Inc., Wednesday
night at Greenwich Gardens in
Wheeler Avenue. About 150 were
present.

Mr. Powers praised the ^m-
munity spirit existing here, saying
In part, 'It is at such affairs as
this that we learn of the real
community spirit which lives in
towns like Carteret, and such af-
fairs tend to build up more of this
community spirit than anything else
1 know." Powers apologised for the
inability of other sporting lights
to attend, and promised that if in-
vited another year he1 would bring
some "ratUf-bralneci ball players
into town II 1 have to put hand-
I'lifts on them."

(ireenberj Regrets
A letter was read from Hank

Jreenbcrg, slugging first sacker of
lie Detroit Tigers, who expressed
is expressed his regret at not be-

ng able to attend. Letters were
tlso read from other celebrities un-

Compiles Picture Exhibit
Showing Lessons By Patrol

BULLETIN!

CARTERET—An exhibition ofiwith the following members: Jean
Safety Patrol pictures showing safe-
ty lessons as demonstrated by
members of the Cftrtoret Safety
Patrol and compiled by the direc-
tor, Police Officers Robert Shanley.
wan ncnt thlo week to N?«' Bruns-
wick. There it will be on display at
the Rutgers Training School for
Police Officers, and from there
will be available throughout, the
remainder of the year for such
object lessons.

Most of the pictures were taken
by Michael Toth, member of the
High School patrol, and they show
a fine skill at photography as well
as serving to demonstrate their
lesson on the theme "Better Be
Safe Than Sorry." The pictures
will also be shown later at the
New York Automobile Show.

New Girls' Patrol
A Girls' Patrol has been organ-

ized at St. Joseph's Parochial School

Foxe Theresa Foxe, Marian Sank-
ner, Lois Clurka, Helen Dalton.Wllla
Walsh, Carmela Zullo, Margaret
Bnrlik, Reclda Kane. Isabella Agan,
Rita Ilk and Carmrt Dc Santis.
Winifred O'Donnell Is captain.

TuUl tlulAtiuiia reported for the
past work by Mr. Shanley were:
Washington and Nathan Hale
Schools, group one, six violations;
group two, five: group three, five;
St. Joseph School, three; Holy
Family School, five; Columbus
School, five; High School freshmen
at Columbus School, none; high
school, none.

In addition to Its safety watch
the patrol members exert vigilance
on the morals of their charges
One pupil of group two Washington
Hale-Schools was reported for
smoking, and one child at Holy
Family School reported to the
Sister in charge for using bad
language.

DR. BEATTY SPEAKS
TO WOMAN'S CLUB
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eague, Introduced Joseph Q. Shu-
;eHo, league director, who was
Loaitmaster. Further speaker in-
cluded Mayor J. W. Mittuch, Coach
Frank McCarthy of the High School,

iamuel Kaplan, the league's legal
advisor, Clement Schwartz, its pub-
licity director, and Meyer Rosen-
blum, sports editor of the Press,
Herbert iCuiiey) Sullivan and Hugh
Shanley, league directors,

Coach McCarthy presented the
Medwick Trophy to the Rovers for
winning the championship and then
presented a trophy which he him-
self donated to the Rockne team,
runners-ui); one from Joseph Com-
ba to Stan Kosel for hitting the
most home runs which was ac-
cepted for Kosel by Steve Alach,
Rover manager. Casli awards from
Mr. Sulllvun to John Barbarczuk
for hitting the most home runs and
by Mr. Hlla to Mike Mltroka for
stealing the moat bases were also
presented.

The entertainment which followed
the dinner was, given by profes-
sionals from New York City.
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Resident Physician at Clin-
ton Describes Workings

at Institution

CARTERET—Because Miss Edna
Mahon superintendent of Clinton
Reformatory for Women, was un-
able to be present. Dr. Hannah
Beatty, resident physician of the
institution, addressed members of
the Carteret Woman's Club at their
meeting yesterday afternoon. Dr.
Beatty told her listeners of the
methods of operation of the refor-
matory and of the handling of the
problems of Us inmates. She was
Introduced by the club president,
Mrs. Emanuel Lefkowltz.

Members discussed their recom-
mendations for a name for the
new borough park, and Mrs.
Thomas F. Burke continued her
annual music memory contest. This
year the tunes are the themes of
radio programs. Mrs. Lefkowitz
reported on the recent forum of
the New York Herald Tribune,
which she attended as she has for
several years past. Hostesses for
the afternoon were Mr. Robert R
Brown and Mrs. Max Brown. Tea
was served at the conclusion of
the program.

The club Is conducting a get-
out-the-vot« contest among its
members.

GERMANS VISIT AMB0*ANS

CARTERET—Local members of
the German-American organization
will attend the social function to
be held tonight at Perth Amboy
by th'e Perth Amboy Mannochore.

The club held a successful dance
Saturday night at the German
Hall. The German-Austrian War
Veterans of Elizabeth were awarded
the $25 prize and prizes of $2.50
were awarded to Mrs, R. Horn,
j r H Hemsel, George Elko of
Carteret and P. Wasyllck of Perth
Amboy.

OFFICERS INSTALLED

I.O.O.F, Grand Lodge Heads
Visit Boro (or Induction

and Supper

CARTERET—Grand Master Carl
H Dletze and other Grand Lodgi
officers of the I. O. O. P. Installed
the officers of Carteret Lodge Frl
day night at ceremonies In Odd
Fellows Hall. A roasfc beef euppe
followed the rifcs, at which dele
gatlons were present from Perth
Amboy, Elizabeth and Rahway
lodges.

Those installed were: Nobl
grand, Samuel Roth; vice-grat\d,
Joseph Comba; recording secre
tary, William Elliott; financial sec
retary, John Richardson, andtreas
urjr, Benjamin Zussman.

Story Ot Fanny Kemble
Described As Exciting Fact

FANNY KEMBLK:
ATE VlCrOUIAN

M»«*ret Armstronj
One nf the most fascinating wo-

ijeneraUon, Fanny
serves to be called

passionate Victorian." From
t h e tumble, .he Inherited dramat-

aud Intelligence, and
from her vivid

A FASSljON - [ was a crisis in the affairs of Co
vent Garden theatre which nnall;
brought her to the stage. He:

tnen of her generation,
Kemble, well d»

century-the
she

ainetit. Her lue,
covered almost a
whole Victorian era, and, as

a genius fur friendship, her
Included almost every well

known figure of the clay, both In
d and in America.
Kemble* hr.d no thought o

father, who had been struggling'
to-- yenrs with loss in his manage
ment of the theatre, finally tool
one last chance mid produce
"Komeu and Juliet" with Fanny in
the lead. A complete novice, only
nineteen, »he made nor debut to
the wild applause of all London,
mid during the succeeding yean
she rose from helgt* to height.

But htt success canie too late tc
tave the theatre, and at last hei
father decided that an esWndix
tour in America was the <wtfy
u, recoup the tmity

COUNCIL CANDIDATE

L. E. Cole Named Successor
to Koeckert As Supt.

U.S.M.R. Plant

CARTERET —Announcement
was made late yesterday after-
noon that Lawrence E. Coif
had been named general man-
i ( e r of the United States
Metals Rtflnlni Company plant
to mccted ttia lat* Max A
Koeckert, Mr, Cole h»s been
In the employ of the local
plant since October 7, 1$23,
when he was made foreman at
the smelter. January 1, 192*.
Mr. Cole became asulsUnt su-
perintendent of the Stnelttr
and September I, 1S38, h« rose
to the position of superintend-
ent there.

' January 1. 1935, he was
named assistant general man-
ager, and has been closely as-
sociated with Mr. Koeckert
since that time,

Mr. Cole lives at G66 Plerpont
Street, Rahway. .

O'BRIENS HONORED
AT PARTY IN UNION

USMR Heads
Are Bearers

Stephen Gregor

CARTERET—A campaign un-

usual in this community is

the one now being conducted

by the three candidates of the

Carteret Democratic Organiza-

tion, Inc., Adam,Makwlnski for

Mayor, and Joseph F. Fitzger-

ald ' and Stephen Qregor for

Council, along with . Stephen

Idatlaga for Justice of the

Peace. Instead of the usual

meetings attended mostly by

adherents of their own fac-

tion, the • candidates hop a

sound truck 'and hold their

gatherings on street corners.

They speak nightly in the bor-

ough.

Their talks are on the vari-
ous point* they stress for good
government, and on their ac-
comptjihments in the past.
Among these are the explana-
tion of their conduct of the
appeal through which Mrs.
Jeanette Botinar was re-in-
stated as Borough Nurse, and
their Insistence on the school
referendum being submitted as
two questions Instead of one.

Celebr|tion Marks 25th An-
niversary; Silver Gifts

Are Presented

CARTERET—A party was held

SaturdBy night at the Hitching

Post, Union. In honor of Mr. and

Mrs. William O'Brien of Roosevelt

Avenue who celebrated tfielr twen-

ty-flfth wedding anniversary.

The guest ( of honor received

many attractive gifts, one of which

was an evergreen tree covered with

sil'er dollars.

Among the guests present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kelly, Ken-

neth Coffey, Mrs. Elsie Coffey,

Thomas Feeney and Michael

Associates From Boro PUnt
and N. Y. Office

At Rites

HONORARY LIST ALSO

Former Mayor Mulvihill In-
cluded With Morecraft,

Retired Official

CARTERET—Fellow officials of
the United States Metals Refining
Company were Included In the ac-
tive p»U bearers at the funerals of
Mr. and Mrs. Max A. Koeckert,
held Wednesday afternoon In First
Presbyterian Church, Perth Amboy
A large number of honorary pall
bearers was composed of other fel-
workers and representatives of the
concern's Employees Association,
Its New York office and friends
of the couple

The active bearers were: For Mr.
Koeckert. C H. Aldrlch, J. F
Cregan, D. L. pgden, M. W. Mer
rill, Douglas Tennant and E. Wun
nenbsrg. For Mrs. Koeckert, W.
H. DeRaven, P. B. Oarber, John
Qroom, Meyet Miller, ftirmer Mayor
Thomas J. Mulvihill and Count
Detective W. H. McDermott.

Honorary Bearers

Honorary bearers were as fol
lows: L. W. Bahney, T. Baker
Hans Beckman, O. E. Bost, W. L
Brytciuk, E. Charney J. C. Clark,
L. E, Cole, Stephen Comba, C.
Covtna, E, E. Dleffenbach, John
Dunne, W. F. Epnenstelner. R. H.
Graves, Henry Green. H D. Green-
wood, Max Heberleln, W. M. Hll
bert, A. Hillyer, H. L Humes.

J: J. Keating. James Kelly, N. W
Kurtz, W. M. Lawler, Dr. Joscp'

MOURNERS CROWD
KOECKERT RITES

wood of Woodbrldge; Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Keefe, Miss Winifred Keefe,

Alfred Borsebuth of Yonkers, N. Y.,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Orme of Ro-

selle, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riley

of Orange, Mr. anl Mrs. Nesbltt

Henry of Bound Brook, Mrs. Helen

Erwln, Robert Erwln, Arthur Han-

non of Newark, Bette Roach of

rvington, Percival Mallon of Hill-

side, Mrs. Albert Branv of Eliza-

beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Brien,
Miss Marion O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Fitzgerald and daugh-
ter, Marlon, M.r. and Mrs. Prank
O'Brien, Mrs. Ada O'Brien, William
Lindeman, Mr. and Mrs. Oervase
Nevlll, Mr. and Mrs. Russell War-
fleld, Mr. and Mrs. David Lynch
and Mrs. Felix Makwlnskl of Car-
teret. „

PLAN SEAL SALE

Mis. Weiiraan Chairman for
Annual Christmas Seal Drive

CARTERjET-Mrs. Meyer Wels-
man, local chairman of the sale of
Christmas Seals, represented the
borough at the tea for workers held
Wednesday afternoon at the poose-
velt Tuberculosis Hospital in Me-
tuclien During ' the afternoon
talks on the work accomplished by
the funds secured through the sale
of the seals was described by Dr.
Harry J. White, hospital superin-
tendent, Arthur U Judd, president
of the Tuberculosis League, Mrs.
Harry KaplpwiU. chairman of the
sale committee of the county
league, and Mtu Stsilo .0.
executive seewtary oi the

TUb«rculoa|f LMgUf,
oTthe

tb* tu-

CARTF.Rr.yr—Several thousand persons atteneUd ^
uneral services Wednesday afternoon for Max A. Ko«ek»rt

works manager of the United States Metal Refining Companf
nd president of the Carteret Industrial Association, ano] hja

wife, t.lla, who were killed Sunday night in an
ollision. Of this number many were unable to gain
o the First Presbyterian Church in Perth Amboy, but

outside long before nnd during the hour of the funeral. N«arly
all employees of the plsnt Mr, Kneckert had headed for the
past seven years were present, along with department l

KILLED IN CRASH

S. Mark. E. M. Melllck. Sumner
Moore, E. H. Mott. F. Mueller. E
J. O'Brien, Clarence Slugg, H. W
Thorn, P E. Weingart, J a . Wil-
son, R. Winters, J. J. Mlsely, P&u
Hood and H. A. Hennessey, secre-
tary of the Industrial Assoclatloi
and Harry Morecraft. retired plan
official.

From N. Y. Office
Honorary bearers representing

the New York office of the con-
cern were: H. M. Burkey, R. I.
Denlston, R. P. Hermsdorf, H.
Rochchild, W. Hochchlld, Sidney
Rolle, Heath Steele, Otto Sussman,
K. N. Zlmmer, W. Keyes, H.
Vogelstein, Dr. Newfvllle, and
Messrs. Hlckman, Rose, McClutchy,
Wydlowlcl, Colcord, Nally, Brady
and Stark.

Max A. Koeckert

TO PLEAD TODAY

NEW IRISH GROUP
CHOOSES OFFICERS

Dennis FitzGerald Selected
President; Guest 9|»akers

Are Present

CARTERET—Officers elected at
a meeting Saturday evening at the
Pirehouse No. 2 by members of the
Irish-American Club, nrmnlwd for
the advancement ot the Irish raca
In this borough were:

Dennis A. Fitzgerald, president;
John T. Harrlgan, vice-president;
Thomas Davis, financial secretary;
Philip Foxe, Jr., recording secre-
tary, and Martin Halahart, treas-
urer. Sub-commttee members ap-
pointed were: Membership, Leon
Curran, chairman; John Price,
James' O'Rourke, Daniel Donovan
and William Hagan; finance, Pat-
rick Donovan, chairman; Martin
Kane, Thomas Price and Thomas
Cooney.

Thomas Boy Ian of Hew Bruns-
wick, Joseph CooUUo and Michael
Surke of Perth Amboy wew the,

l ^ k t th

Mrs. T o p p o Indicted b y Grand

Jury on T w o Counts

CARTERET—Mrs. Elizabeth
Toppo of Hudson. Street was
scheduled to plead today to an
indictment by the Middlesex
County Grand Jury on charges
of awault with intent to kill
and for carrying concealed
weapons. The Indictment arose
out of the sliootiim here June
25 of Miss Edna Jailowskl of
Perth Amboy, employed at a
local beauty parlor. MU» Jug-
lowskl alleged Mm. Toppo came
to the shop, called her outside
and fired five ihoU at her, one
of which struck her In the
temple.

LEADERS CONSIDER
SCOUT AID METHODS
lev. Davidson Takes on

Duty As Scoutmaster
for St. Mark's

CARTERET—Plans for securing
more Den Chiefs for Cub Scout
Packs In Carteret w«re discussed
Saturday night at a round table
meeting of Scoutmasters, held at
,he home of James,Burns in Per-
shing Avenue. A Cub Pack is
divided Into Dens and each den
has a Boy Scout as Den Chief to
lead the youngsters in their hand-
craft and other scout training pro-
grams. At present Cub Pack 182
of the PreBbyterlan Church, Wil-
liam Elliott, Scoutmaster, lacks suf-

ficient leaders.
Some present suggested each

troop In the district, select a Dei
Chief and organise a den under
his leadership.

Rector Scoutmaster
In addition to his work as rector

of St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Rev. Orville N. Davidson has un-
dertaken the work of being Scout-
master for the church troop. How-
el Misdom and Walter BarU wll
be assistants, The troop committee
consist* of William H. Graeme,
chairman, Harry C. Rapp and

(Continued on Page Three)

and representatives of Its
borough officials, heads ot
plants here and in nearby W
mimltlrs, Perth Amboy city Md>
rials. assnciat«s In fraternal ORtelid
and \WTSoni in all walks of life *n»
counted the kindly couple their
friends. These and many fttttan
had formed a continuous proeawlon
of visitors to the Koeckert home,
14» Krarnty Avenue, Perth Amboj,
since word of the tragedy
known Monday morning.

The service was conducted,
the church pastor, Rev. D. 1
D. Nledermeyer. and burial
Alpine C*m*ter?.-1
P Ortlner. Mayor of Wco
and a close friend of Mr. Ko
had chnrgf of arrangemsnts.

To Erect Memorial
Within a Ie* hours i.Or n««S

of Mr Koeckert's passing t m o v e |
ment started among the plant em-
ployes to erect a bronse placqut tt
his memory on one of tht plant
buildings, Flowers wire sent by th*
com[iany union and by Individual*,
but the majority of the employees
preferred to make their donations
to the place)ue. The flowers sent to
the funerals, however, were In iu«h
large quantity that they complete]?
covered the church altar and pulpit
and tilled a large additional iptca

ear the two caskets.
Mr. and Mrs. Koeckert and a

tarty of friends had spent t)|e
lay at tho Koeckert summer henw

Beechwood. and the accident
/hich took the two lives occurraA
bout 7 o'clock as the party waa
tinning from the shore. About
half-mile below the traffic circle

at Old Bridge, on the Old Bridge**
Engllshtown Road, the KOKkirt
car was In a head-on collision with

Gray Line Bus. Both Mr. ( U
Mrs. Koeckert were believed to tiaVI
died instantly, but their pet bulliflfc
Pete, escaped. The dog, hoWBVSK,
was injured and has been urMjW
treatment by a veterinary sines. ,

Blow-Out Believed
William Mandervllle, 33, of Brook-

,yn. driver of the bus, which car-
ried no passengers, was slightly In-
jured. He was held In »,S00 balf Of
a technical charge of manslaughter,
Mandervllle told police he W
driving on the right hand side at
the road when the Koeckert roe-
chine, apparently having had a _
tire blow-out, swerved tnto the bW. {•
The Koeckert machine WM com- , "S
pletely wrecked and police worked $
over an hour to extricate the t f » j
bodies and the dog. The bus ^ » JI
damaged considerably, also, • •#• j |

Rose from Ranks ' x,i
Mr. Koeckert had risen to UN - fp

highest poiition at the copper wortl
from a low rank. He entered t in,
employ of the concern BtptembM
28, 1904. tn 1909 he was pronUMR *;
from a foreman In the tank ho«
to chief weigher. On January .1,
was promoted to weigh masttr,

Hallowe'en Party Highlight
Ot Week For Freshmen

S
principal

i

speakers at the
t

principa * u ^ p
meeting. Plan* were made to
draw a constitution for the* or-

throufh Attornty Pren-

CARTEKKT- Great preparations
were made for the Hallowe'en
party which the high school
freshmen from Room 19 at Colum-
bus School are holding today. John
Poplle uf the school faculty as-
sisted mateiluly In the preparations
and In the carrying out of the
program as. arranged. This ln-
cuded games for which the win-
ners received prizes, and refresh-
menU appropriate to the occasion.

Bach student was privileged to
hrlng a friend. Charlotte Brlttou
had charge of the entertainment,
Dlsabath Bok th t l h t

l U t l k
cU Monaghan.

Dlsabah
qucella «ul Uw tlokeU and Dor

wUl be lathy paapllwU and QhfWt* Brt

Plans are being madt at th
high achool to celebrate National
Education Week, November 6--1
Inclusive. Parents will be Invitei
to an evening session Wednesday
November 9, at 1.10 at the Hig
School Building The Mlwe« E.
Clare Monuliwi, Kthel Snyder, Har
Istte LeBow, Oenevieve Kramei
and Band Director George Kleiseh-
mann have charge o( the program
Demonstration classes will OH hel
and an Armistice Day program alsc
|lv«n. On the »wne avening th
ninth grade classes at Columbus
School will have » demonstration
Of the proper use of Ow library,

Kramer and Mlw Ann* Dal*
b of tb» Mrint

J

made production
December 1, 1918

super,
and

manager June 1, 1925, He boo»J»>,,'
manager July 31, 19SI. ^ ,

He was born in Indianapolis,
November 16, 1884, but h d W
most oi his life in Perth AlWOj.
Early In his employment at U 9
(7arteret plant he had mad»_W«
home hi the borough, but
to live in Perth Amboy many ,
ugo. Ho was the son of the
Mr and Un. Charles * . K**
Mia. Koeckert was born July
1891, and was Ella Abell befow
marriage.

The Survivors
The couple leave a son, Fr«4,

Koeoke.it of Metuclnn. aliO I
ployed at the copper works, and \
grandchild. Mr. Koeckert i* -
survived by five step-brotbtr*, I
Kitfcher, of Metuchen;
Kutcher, of Puerto Rleo;
Kuteher, of Fordo; Oeorgs Kuti
of Tacoma, Wash, and
Kutrche, of Rowdale.
and three »t«p-s)st«n,

d Mr*. Oba*NH

,



HUNGARIAN JRS.
ELECT OFFICERS

Group Alto Plint Bfttket-
r*il Turn, ChrintittM

DANCE TOMORROW
Imt St«r CHib't Fourth An-

nual Affair Expertwl lo
Attract Crowd

tuner

Tlir llunmuinn Rf-
Junior Club ir no* form-

tn | * Irum thru*
partlrlpBtc Imvp bcrn

lo m'rn'l 111'- IK-VI mpptlnK
ts fin ihe tinner held rrrrnt

\j »crf marte »l the l i l t t t ir«tlh|
Thilrndn? nighi. >»tiri Mi.u fcthtl
j l l r l . dutief rlmlrmnn rcfdvfrl Ihp
H I I I M r'lrnpllntrlit1. nil I I T KIICITSS
fill rnnrlnri nf Ihr nffnir

F.l'rllnn Knoll

T)i» rluh < unniiiil r l fd lnn will
t»k» pl»ff Ilr.iridnv November .1
» iri IVirre >vlll \)f cntrrturimpnt
U1(1 rftrMhtniMit* nl this rnrMlnlt
[)Kcmb"r nt\ Ihp rluh will hold
t Cl i r l i tmt ' rittirr In Fit Jam««
Hi l l . WUli mn«lr by Al Knlln'K Or-
fhORim Wiilinm Npml.ih ami I.M-
t*r N*|v i r r mini chmiintn

Rose Derewesky Bride
In Ukrainian Church

Pretty Ceremony Unites Her
•nd Michael Tmr*Uky;

Reception Hrld

Inc. which
nlfht In H\-
be by Al kal-

h

HI I l rmr t i l us Uk-
MIll lKtl Chmr l l v.B' the nrfll*1 of
lh» marrlac' ' «l 'I (Vilrvk Rnl i i rd-
i l l «ft*moon nf Ml«« Rose D«r-
•*f»ky. (iniiRhlnr nl Mr and Mrs
Dwytrlw Dfrewwky of 118 Long-
ffllnw i t r f f l . lo Michael 1>rph#t-
»kr Tnf bilrtcBioom h n fon nf
M' mid Mi • JiMf|ih Tfrchcl.ilty
Of »(1 Fltrh ulrrpl Rev .Inlin Hiin-
rtltk, f lu in l i p»»ior performed Ihp
tfrcmony Rnri « nvppllon follow-
ed 11. Il l* home of the lirlcln

Th* brld' wnrr n flrivn of brn-
Clflrrl while sntni with ttlllf1 vfll
I l lrl mi i lc i i n r>liu*»i liiniguft of
row* »nfl lllH"«-nf-!h"-vnllfy. Mm
Ann* BoKol wn« matron of honor;
Mlta Miry 'IVtrbfUky. tnRtri nf
honor, urn Mim Anna nerewnky
Ict fd »» hrldpemsld for her tlaler.

Mlchurt finbltsky nct?c! us best
ffian Ullicrs were Rtmilry Der-
#w»ky snd John Kllik The roupls
will llvp In LOIIRMIOW street after
4 wedding trip

WOODMEN CONVENE

CtnditUtci Initiated. Officer!
Elided at Did trie I Meeting

CAftTEflET A l*rgp nltendam-e
the district mnvfntlon of

Clrdr, held here yrster-
d»y i t 8t. Jnmrs Hull An nddress
M Vflcome, maclr .siinrtly after
the. opfnlnR at 1 o'clock, was fol-
lowed bj' thr opening ritual and
introduction of honored guesLi

Dinner, s;nod nl (! o'cock. was
followwl by the evening meeting
( t Which ft lii'gf flow o' randl-
ikitt * l i Inlllalrd and InstallR-
tlfln of nfw rilstrli1! ofTlrrrs Honor
|U«»tS prcsenl inclutlnd

WlllUtn I: T Andrews of Ellz-
»t)ttlv «t*te niatiiigfr in chmRe of
production; Mrs. Mnile Bnosp, tll-
rtctor of lortRe actlvlLien nnd stnte.
vltfr nresldeni, Mrs Row R Dwver
Dt WooilbrlriRp, slAte nerretary;
Mrs Helen Msytl Johnson, nation-
|1 reprciwntatlvf, untl Mrs, Mary
Wild, stale president of Trenton.

POCAHONTAS P U Y
Many Win Hleh Scor«» at

Qamet in Fire House Party

CAltTERET Bright Eyes Coun-
cil. Daughters of Pocuhotitas, held
t card party Monday niglit In No.
1 fir* House ^rs. Loui.i Nagy
was awarded n blanket and re-
frrahitltnli were served

The following matte high icores
It Ilie. raid ftr.mr-

Mrs. Charles Morris. Mrs Ursula
freeman, Mrs, Daniel Reason, Mrs.
Elizabeth Knlhe, Mis. Charles
Qtitti, Mrs Edward airacfc, Mrs.
Qttrtt tviuta. Mrs Mary Uttlf,
tin. Hnrry Yfnmn, Mis. Matilda
tiitc, Mr.v William Raup, Mis.
Walter Vanah, Mm. EllmbeUi
Staubach, Mrs Prtd atanbadi,
Mrs. John Held, Mrs, Piantt An-
dfic. Mrs Harry (Hccktier, Mis.
Hurry Minn

Finn I pin in hart
'hem made for the fourth annual
I dnnrc of thr Lope *t* r flOOl1

ind Athletic Club, Inf. which
taken place tomorrow nlfht In Jj*p|
con Mall MilUlr #111
la* Orchestra, which
hankie Powell in chart* am ilU
following committee tneWMrt:
charier rnmba, Ted Yart. Fred
(inm(vw narm»n Zullo arid Joitph
nur«l with mifc aaatrtant* Will-
lam oherypjil, WMUr flurka
Ktlilv .Slur*. Bteve Balnft. Waller
Sullivan, Ambrotw FaRynr. Tom
KnrpnMkl. l-fluls Szabo, Tonv Run-
no and Frank Yap. There IIM hee-ri
* lirre tnlf of ticket*.

S1000 of $1500 Quota
Already Reilited Here
United Ptlettine A p p e a l

Well on Way to Goal;
Committee to Meet

CART8WST--Tt» executive, rotn-
Itlee. nf th* Joint DMtributlon

nnd United Paltitlne Appeal will
meet Tuenday erenlni) at th* home
nf Samuel Ktfijari, »7 I/twell Street,
nt « SO P. M

The committee conilat* of Jacob
anielii. Harry Zalman, Wllllehl

labowlta, Dr. Herman Mathimltt,
Mote* LtvlnBon, Mrs. Samuel
Roth, Welter ftchonwald. Mn, Da-
vlrt Jtroby, Mn. B a n w l SenWaM*,
Prank Brown, JoMph Weliman,
Jack Price, LOulu Ubowlti, Etthar
V#nooli. Benjamin Rablfio*tti, Leo
Rorktnan nnd Sadlf Oilman.

I I ,W Halted
Elmer Brown lerved a* host at

tl • breakfast m»ctln| held Sunday
a) tlcK-Kman> Annex ApptDtl-
tnalrly $1,000 was r*l«MI tovlrd
the quota of tl.flOO. The commit-
tt( In cbiirgii nf th« rlrlvo fund is:
Jirlt Wflns and Klmef Brown, co-
chairmen; David Ulman, triMUr«r;
I. M W*l»s, sicteUry, and Mr
Xaplan, corresnondint •wrelary.

In charge of the breakfait w«r«:
Mrs Elmer Brown. Mm. Jack
Weiss, Henrietta We.iw, Mr«. Abr»-
ham Durit, Mrs U o Rotkman,
Mrs, uaacs DnIHs, Gertrude Ztiw-
man. Anne Danltlt, Sylvia BchwaHt
and Edith Brown.

HEBREW ALUANCE
P U N CELEBRATION

hit tb B«
Arrint»<!

it Held

- A cwnniltt»» to ar-
rah|* (hi annual Niw T i a r i BVi
f»l»hr«ttmi «f th» t i e b n * Soelal

lllnricf h»,» been formiNl and
nnslslii of florMc.e Roth and Dr

i»adar« RabtnoHtu, Joint chairmen
Dorothy Vmook, Or. fUlpfl Wixlir.
PyH'll Tobrowik ,̂ Ann* Daniels,
Arthur Behrinwild, tmillp dot,
riorye* Bro«n and lMt«r Soitler
Thl« oommitw* will mUk WMbw-
day nikht at tht httm* 6t th« pret-
Ident, Mtijantln RaMnowit*.

Totnorrnv night tn# orttBlutlon
will hold iti ahhuil Nlliove'en
dmee in tit. Dim Hall. Mn Abra-
ham b. Olati U chairman, with
thn fnllowlnl oommittM aJtHUnt,
Dudtgy Kahn( l»Hrl CHodOih, B«t
thi Vinoal, MM Ztlfnan, Wilt«r

and Si lt fcODltfian. A
pumfikin pie eatlrt| cMl^it Will be
a featured jiart of the 6htattitn-
ment and tht refreihmtnU Will M
cldRr anH DouJlinuW
POCAMOK+A8 (1- f

rot Jimr

drawn fbr
p«Ut JUrlti to Mnri from ntrw

Until KoYimWf it ind from that
date to DKtmlKr I] UMIUDM th*
followlni troin CirtKlt: M n O,
ftelsel, Htlen b K«nyon, Lillian
M Kavanauih and i«Mla C.
Thorn.

cum NAMICH

OAHTinirr-Thi m
ce-s have Men listed by the OirlV
confttmatlen OiUh of tht free
Magyar Chureh: Margaret Kereg-
yarto. preaKienl; Ptarl Bow, rlee
priilderit; Irene barony trntmr
er: Bli»»b«th Fbdor, MwreUry, and
Yolanda Vtrfi, llkrarian.

Gtffttld Dropped fnm
Hlfh School Grid SUt«

CARTFBFT ~ (artrret Illlh
till tiM pl»r Okrflrid nfjt year.

0«Wh frank MrCartht. fecal
h(|h whonl (rid ment«r, an
naattted tttili wiek, Btwiwc the
OaHUM dub U «ut of carttrrt't
fnnfthf far »n« thinr and aJwi

IwiUd ««i of the local atotlott
Wit* llt»h hy M«Oarth|> ht hi*
IMlaJtti U drop the ftarph
Otttlitt taHMil feam the t!art»ret
rrwtltialt ifhednle for n u t neaunn.

DANCE
The ninth annual

tlalloWi-'en I"Knre nf the Ukrainian
Bodlkl Oluh wil take place Bund»y
nl<hl |n rterman Mall, with Thfo-
Elofe Sofltk And John Biibniak a*
chairmen t h e tthythm
Will furnlnh the muftlr

CHURCHES

CARTBRtT.-All salnw Day will
b* marktd u a memorial for the
dlftd at KrVloli in (It. Mark i EpU-
ropal Ohurch next Tuesday. At
1:fc A, M. there will be a service
add Holy Communion, followed by
a choral service at 4:30.

Sunday tervleeit will He as usual,
morning wonhip at «:80 o'clock.
followed by the Sunday R?hool and
Bible claM taught by the recior

wlll be tnmorrrtw nlffht at. 7:00 In
addition to the Round Table rnn- '
f«rence nf parentn nnd Cut> m-ll
vltlej there will be movlnn plr
fures. "The Uf> of T*e-Ree,"

Th* recent I v oriantied Junior
intermedlnte rhrinttiin Kndiavnr
Society elected the following offl-

•« at their mMtlng Monday eve-
lilnit: Pr»aW(»nt, Julian t*rultt. v(c«
bredlrtint, Wilton 8 t | « f t ; ntf.re-
t»ry. ai^phah Tnmpa; trMnirer.
Hniiert Wilson. Miss The.rha King
and MlM Merrill nre aoting »r,
iuptrlnt«nd<nU knd Robert Ward
h(w d|tre,ed r.n help in !he rrrrf-
ntlonnl proiram. This Rroiip !s
open to boy« *nd glrl.i. Iwelvr
wnm Of «H« and over »nd who
ure not In high sfhftol,

C E. Rail;
The AnnJal Fall Rally of the

Ofltmly C fc. will be heid In the
Prtuhyterlan ChUrr.h al Wood-
bridge on Saturday afternoon end
e.vwtln| November 1». The M#n'»
Bible OMLM social rtlularly oohed-
uWI for the first Siturday evening
of November ha« been postponed
one week until Hovembir 18.

Th* monthly meeting of the
Mother T o c h e r Awoclntlon wilt
be held oh Tuesday pvetilnu at 0
o'clock

Sunday ttrVlees at the Presby
t«rlan Church win start ar »:4K
with tlawien for all Including spe-
cial Bible ClUMft for Men Young
Men and YoUhl Women Morning
worship will be at 11:00 with ser-
mon on "Ood the Creator,"

The Sunday evening service will
be at 7:4J In charge of the. fiun-
day School This service will be
Ih celebration of the S«qul-Cen-
Unnlal of the Board of Christian
Education.

The Junior Christian Endeavor
will have a party tomorrow after-
noon.

The monthly Cuh Parent's night

PLAN ft)ft DANCE
MilMi Ktllerrriin and Bfelloek

H u d St. Eliubtth Unit
CAHTEREt -hhal plan* h»vt>

been completed for the fifth an-
nual dance which St. tllalbeth'n
Olrls' Club will hold a week from
tomorrow night. November B, In
si. James Kail, Music will be1

iy Al Kalla and His Orchtttra.
'he Minaes Ann Kelltrman ind
rene Bellock, general chairmen,
re being assisted by the lollSw-

ing committee: the Mines Bllta-
eth and Mary Butkucy, Margtret
Iddelyi. Jean Mikkal, Betty fillof,
ary flueh, Iretie Ttlebotky, Miry

klba, ahd Either SoltoG*.

»fiBK
— A moftmtnt is

now being (Bad* by lohodl lillrMi
In New Jeriey to obtain p«nil»n
rlghM now enjoyea b» taiehth
ahd aonie other* In the ttflpltf;
of school boards. Laat ytar tht
nurtea obtained teuuhe of oHldt
through a measure 0 a m 4 »j the
nit legltUtUre, and then ortan-

URO thfeihaelTM Into the New Jer-
sey State School tfurwa AitocJa-
lion. Mr«. Klliabetli Simons of
thll borough was elected pr«§l-
dent.

AT TMfi
At last the. miraculous eohja

Mtnle, appears In a picture as
^itltMcan as on ice rream cone!
i dustUni modern girl, having
mpdein good time, on a co-ed cath-
bll\ wearing swank clothes, keep-
ing sftell ilotes thnt'5 Sonja a«
Jcu'U :et her lu "My Lucky Star,'
her new lilt which opens Sunday
at the Railway Theatre

A credit to Dairyl F Kanuck
tnd lo eVi'iyunr who had a hand
In lu making, this Is a picture that
Wlnlu and glitters with tun end ro-
tjunce and the magic of stars
hinging low oh a aLUl Irotty night
tt hta Bongs and laughter that
Him to tail through the air l]ke
a|l jumpers and Sonja't magnlfl-
ttnl "TVllet In Wonderland" lee
Wllrt-Hlmaxiim what It by al
okfa her happlent ccreen story—IB
a thing tb make you cry out It)
wonder and delimit

JACK'S
40* tluit slrtri I'trih AM tin r
i f A T K »•!'•, I urnrr Hn.Bi SI.

Advene* Showlnti Of
HOLI0AYTOYI

Standard Packing Co.
fntmtrty Hrodp H»»f Cb. Al«i Rraon Manager

591 N IW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
AMBQY, N. J,

"W«'ti Repid fh« finest Steers!"
. . . Fr*n the ChsHMdt Sttlioiu where the finest grow. Our buytr In
alwtyt iti the go MloeUht only the Choice t«un( Cattle. And with
«ur Chang* Ik foilcy »f ofierlnr you rtUll MaaU at Wholeaale
llfleta, jM Wilt alwaya h* aanrtd of tendtr, juicy,, sArory, ROASTS
»ft4 fTRAK8, at | Umanjlom S l
CKQICt CUT

Cross Rib Roast £ L 2 k l b .100%
BoneUss

Tender, Julty, for Oren or Pot Roast

5p|
CHUCK 15e lb

ROAST 23c lb,
FOR THE OVfcN

Top Sirloin
ROA$T .,..;, 25c ib
OliNltjNt 8
LEGS Of
LAMB

8PRINQ

swirfs

IMOKID
HAMS

lb

CUT

CHOPPED i ^ V 2 i

BEEF 12Vlc Ib.
R«|.Jfrjoje

(HOICK CUTS

SIRLOIN
STEAK 19c
TtNDBR JUICY

ROUND
3TIAK 25c lb

PORK
BUTTS 19Vi.

Ib.
Whole Only

Porter House
STEAK 25c,,

COATS!
Fur or Cloth
A big selection in th*
season's newest styles
at extremely reasonable
prices,

Won't you stop in and
try them on—no obliga-
tion to buy.

TRADE-IN
We give you a liberal al-
lowance on your old Fur
coat towards the pur-
chase of a new one.

REMODELING
The cost of remodeling
your old Fur Coat into'a
1939 style creation is
very little—get our es-
timate.

MRS. FAZEKAS DIES
Funeral Held Morrdiiy in M»?-

ynr Church ft>r Burlinfton
Street RstWunt

r:\RTRRET - rtineral fiervlccs
were held Monday afternoon In Uie
Tree Magyar Reforme4 Churnh for
Mn, Ellaabetii Paaekaa, ftfty-three
years old ot t BurllngWih Street. Mm

U» died Batuniay in Pefth AmF»«ekM died S a t d a y A
boy General HMpItt). Thfe fntrti
wan oonductMl by Ui* r.huroh {MUltf
R«v AleXanrifr D*roc»iy, and burial
VM in rtrmehill Cemftery, Unden.

Mrs FuwkaB 1» survived by t*n
toiu. Prnnk Mainar of Curtcrtl.
and JoMph, of Hunnan BMrtri at
the funeral wero: Andrew Zakor,
John Mllyo, Stephen Medve. Stephen
Varga. Fmnk Haluc and »Wphin
Demstor Undertaker Joa«ph S^
owleck; was in charge of tht nervlce

GAME SOCIAL
EVtRY MONDAY NlffflT

AT 4i30 SHARP IN
ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
ey Atfrilie Woodbridq,

DOOR PRIZE $10
$100 IN PWZIS

"LUCKY"—Jock Pbt $80
VALUAILI FKIZIt - ADMISSION 4(k

Inc.A. Greenhouse
195 Sftith Strut

Perth Amboy
Corner McClellan At. P K. 4-1S46

GALINSKYS
323 STATE ST.

DEPT
STORE

PERTH AMBOY

LOOK AT OUR PRICES!
WHY PAY MORE?

Childran't 10* Wool UNION SUITS * >•.,., „.»
MARK »Y NAZAKETH

Nazartth UNION SUITS All SUM M | tie

GIRL'S COAT and HAT

Girls' and Boyi' Al l Wool SNOW SUITS

Man's Full Zipper WORK SHIRTS

NOW

J-Pe. tU|.
Wi* NOW

K«t. Me NOW

Ladies' SATIN SLIPS
ALL StZER

Tie NOW

Men's Endicott WORK SHOES
JOHNSON

Birdieyt or Flanntl DIAPERS «« *• m.

49c
29c

$3.50
$2.95

69C

49c

$1.95

66c
Men's Lackawanno SHIRTS

KtH AND WKtL KMOWW »\U»
t*t. it.M

Finest GOOSE FEATHERS IU|. tl.M Ib. NOW 54c
We Sell For Leu. S M U I First Before luvlnf and S«ve. W« Carry a

Full Lint of Boyi' Coeti, 3 Pc. Boyi1 Sett, Gird' Complete Outfit* at o I
Saving!

WE CARRY A FULL LINI OF CHILD (UN'S COAT SETS. COME AND SEE
US FUST AND I t CONVINCID

if \ouiiadtin an
$7.<)S without
Slightly highir on

ato LLS. J
f O I LlOHt CONDITIONING

These attractive lamps, with pleated silk
*had©6, are made to specifications of the
Illuminating Engineering Society. That
means thfiy ctre so constructed as to pro-
vide cbttect light They "condition" th#
light, take out the glare so it is soft and
rOstful for eyes, f h» light IB direct and indi-
rect combined, Supplied by a Mazda light
bulb set in a translucent reflector.

TLLUBTRATED AfeoVE ii an I.E.S. Pottwy lamp
1 which comes in bluft, grew, ivory or oa&l&od.
Silk shad* it ivory with trim to match base
nslectsd. A single 100 watt Maida bulb lupplie*
exctlltnt rtadin* Uijht.

niystrcrtsd at right ii an I.E.S. "6-Way" Flbor
Lamp. Onp BWitch controls thr»» "ccindl*" lie|Htk;
another controll tht 3-Lits Matda in the reflector.
Shade colon? are tan, gold ox ru«l.

All lamps mpy be purchased on ternm at slightly
increased cost. fcl. it 4«duct*d, caih or tfrmi, if
you trade in an old lajnp- Se# th* •ntl>» line of
I.E.S, lamps at the ntctrtit Public Smvic* storf.

. iV L. . . . i :,i.ik..*».J;1Li,

.•**..•*?*"

4LSO-ANOTHI* BIG NtW OLDS SiJt AND
A ***AT NSW I1GHT AT RSDUCCD PklCtS

X T O qusaiion about i t . . . the aland-out oar for
1939 ia OldimobUe! With the pick rf them

all in the low-price field . . . a brand ft*w, all-
quallty Six with a flaihmj new Scono-Matter
engine. And It'a Olda again In the popular-price

W Jfield. With etunninf new edittoqa « the OldJtno-
bile Six and fci(ht, both reduced in price, fee

theae three great cara . . . check them ajalnit
the field. There'! an Olda for everybody In 19391

* Dili**r*d frit* at Luuinl, Jficjt., tvhjtot rt «A(Ul|«
without nolle: Ptict iaoluu*! utttf ittti, kumMtf,

bumptr t*lr4», tptf iiti inf

ltotl tif.mt.it M#y, omtiont)
m*9t indr W
OentraJ Motor*

t0 ROOSIVILT A V I N pHum* — 8 0945

u*t. A tj ^fe!lii»:-'^!i:visr-f!-:;s!.-!' ;-i ;;;i'!i:,5"-^:
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ON TUESDAY, NOV I For S c M S t a t e
it But the itonr U lru«; Ml < has * quality of R*b»lal«*n, tw-

(Cflhtlnu#a

»n of Affair to
B« Held in

»«?•«>

n «H rot «,*
party whirh membm of

ourt Curterrt, OrrW nt ttii> Kmt-
Btar. will hold in llahwiy
P»rty will bo m Knn» Broth-
on fit. oonrgf

»"«« will »t.»n nt J

by the

Xmu

Will
for Chil-

111,01; a typical spcr
mint with a mul
hcrrv purple
prrry Winkle iwett-
• r snrl t»o*buttone<!

t a silK crtp* with de-
« unlstllne, tumtd-wrei
,,v.rn SIIMV flOWK pots

rsrlwrlght dtttt with
ts,ir,ir belt snd larf* sleetes.
V : ^'tractive sport aflato"

nf a win* skirt worn
.:,•,,. jacket and a sman
Hfi inr tha iKck: »
t;art with & plaid lum
. rdort for the top;

nf rabbit wool with
, ,.!(. for the belt, shlrroi
., vhort sleirm; a Wxu
r tm bolero worn with
» cocktail dress; * two
ik stripped dreaa, nigh
'.rrt belt; a bl*ck with

;i irnnt effect and greei
':mnilng the dresl.

-rituii use. a lftnw free
v-neefcllne, »M>rt pufled

i; 1 bow belt; a trt-colored
fii.ri. green

nil with the
In

jacket
,s.mpli> black

Peter
Illai and cuff

yhinestone; black with a
0:0.1 belt, pencil *Um and
•Mine; olive green blouse,

inline and & black full
ack with beaded aleeves
nprrl neckline; black with
ii.,' of gold suede.
.•hum by the Arlene

urc black wool With the
iiiiouider line, mink col-

ruff; black with k leopard
mi: black with a mink

Prter Pan OOlUr and
uiirt the pock«U; Persian

l f . « nn black with a amall
|l»i tlpl blue with fur col-

ir. . furs were alio shown
- ' Furrier, of 380 Mad-
Mi. Perth Amboy, which

•>!.. furs ever shown In
amboy. The many attractive

•outs were of black
Persian lamb with
large full sleeves;
brown ermine with
tin1 tuxedo front
Hid small lapels;
leopard casual coat,

with the box shoulder
inuRkrat wtth the

Millar, uplral sleeve*;
with enough fullness

n pony coat with
ii k spiral sleeves; a

•!••! a three-quarter
ma! with the spiral

.iuli standing collar; ft
with the square man-

K leopard with the
A twin silver fox

iiiiit was worn to the
tildes. For evening

irox featured three
"I white fox, red fox

11*us shown were: The
i dress, square neck
i;n nit eve; plslfl lam
with tht high cor

He-it tied
••••. w h i t e

•.-.» w i t h
• t r im-

unrt

Mr* Jamfs A .lolininn.
h»ltm»n, Is bi»ln( m^Vcrt
allowing commuter:

MlM Ellttbtth OlIfTntrt Mr«
Ward Struck, Mr« (ilsdy,
Mf», fttms Uvl, Mfs .lumps
tin. * Bt«w»rt, Mur .John Hlch

r<i»(m, Mm l!nth*rlrm Hnrrlfi, MrR
I>wls Vnmli, Mr» R
Mrn Hinh flh»nl»v u
(twt Brown

Mrs Staubach Guest
On 79th Anniversary

G»th«ring Held st
Home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred £taubach

CARTKRET Mrt Ell?.abr>th fltlu-
bach was given a surprlne party
at the rmm<* nf Mr, nnd Mrs. Fred
Staubach, nf R*io«?velt Avenue
Wednendav nltht In honor of hpr
79th birthday nnniversary. Mrs.
Staubach rrcslvod mnny gilts and
flowers and supper was scrvprl.

Out in were Mrn Louis BUu-
bach «nd dauRhtpr, Elizabeth, of
Linden; Mrs Mary Hunt: and
daughter, Kftthryn, of Stjitfn Inl-
and; Mr, unrl Mrs Anthony Pal-
ssy snd dfltuhtrr, flhlflcy, of flta-
ten Island; Mrs I.ewln N Brnrt-
ford «rd William auubach of
Newark; Mr anrl Mrs. John 8tau-
bnclt of Elltubeth.

Mr. and Mr« otto ntaubach,
Mr. and Mrs August atsuhach.
Mr RIHI MI?, Hrnry StBUbarh, Mr,
ftrld Mrs Frrrl Slmlbftrh. Mr, nnd
MM. William Tliorn. Mr. and Mm.
George BrTiiiRn nf Rahwny. Mr
and Mrs Joseph OnlrntP of New-
ark, Mr and Mrs John Solirsz,
Mr. Riirl Mrs Edgar Stauhnrh,
John Ulirin, Fred Moore. Harry
Hrlm. Ottn Rtaubfirh, Robert Stau-

fnr ChrUt-
fn»» ent*rl*!nmsttt »ri« ilrMdy un-
d«r way by m*mn*r« of trie P»r-

*Mh*r A«»o«lation of Hath»n
und Wmhingtor. SthooU. D«.

fctmttw 1 » heneflt ctrd party will
bt «t«t*d utifl iU protwdi itMtd to
fln»no« » Holiday nurly for the
children

MM, Robert Hhapiey, Mta Jn-
«ph Hhih, Mr» Umil* Pt««man,
S Morris Spuwali. MM. fran*

. Mm. l!»rry Chodonh. Mrn
WlllUm W»M. Mrs A. c Hunac-
m»nn, Mrs. D»vlri Lynch, Mm Jo-
ifiih BsRek, Mm Oenrie
lock. Jr., ftnfl Mrs. Putriok
form the rommlttw m

of tha two nnhools will

th* pmona are rr«l; Uwr« an no
imaginary chmrtwt, ponv«rsat!rin
r • tvenu
HtAptO tO% A MMMX

lUUmt

donlo humor which make* It thor-
oughly dUtkncUve Bftadwl for a
Ryarae" la a book with an n -

elww phrt. mtm a taw

This M * took by tht autltftry
it Murdtr in iha Madhouw

In London for a young eelsbrlty

wta, of e m , rich in *MJte««nt,
anH n n n y hitM to la»vt « ttrlt pr ivat» (Urtetlti wllh a mttlwd
wha> «e«mMl to htr a bartarcmn »n I mannir all hk own.
country But she found a warm! Cran« Is eallld In t« tU« tht
recftptUtn In tha United Btfttta th«
was as *Hdly aeelalmMl U In U n -
do . and wka pursued, and plafutd
iinri faitorrt by downs of faahion-
«ble men After a

CM« of Robert Waatlant, f
lly dwillliit in th« frith R«UM in

I Oh 4

htotorj, but it km Mill uow»o>yi
u Mown, ttaytt, 4»»thcfT*n t

tphtr*. nowtr and action
Tilt «TOI»t o r

th« count? jail In Ohtoitft,
ti of the murder ot his will, and
MntefteM to b# MtMutld In i l l
days Wtitland effiytnoM

,hlp ste mur.M on. of « * , «J £ J j ft gff-^ m
Picrtf Butler-an« bade farewell to p r ( r y | ^ mnwifte* 6t hit eli-
te ilif ^tagr |ent th« ItkU'i o u t atalnat

The marriaie wis not happy iWestlanfl setmi Iron-elafl, butotwt
Rhf r.fTenden her con««rvaUvc hut- Crane b»|in» his invHU|tU«m he

fltidti in tht baektround nf tht
case a food marry qultr ptonlt
wiu. thlnn to explain

1 . W.
Tnt Milllknt, dramatic itoty

tht »<»ty.century «volUUtn
mittlctl InitrumenU la UM
ot ten y»aiT aetin rMMreh
HrW (urrthUnn with torn kitd

lHh

I *
Tht

hM«ry
t i i l w alatartlM bit

draw*

torn*

•M tnnbtnt ««»«
th*

Sckwuu H I U N M m «dbj«H
with qultt wtt whleh kftept Ac

book u (hilt 1 -
with tw»ntr-ft*» h»tf'

u»* ot andmt and mortem tn-
kM IWrW-Bt* i m * t *

fty IDiutratlng »ht phytlo
ot will ana «ound. and th«
ol varimH inatranMtiu

•The 8lory of Muateal
nwMf II a Matlt.
,-eMrful took whMh wffl
tt»wnet. a»nwo*t tnd

M

Irurtru-

th« aiaociatlon alio ha* chosen
its nloiran for the year, "Child
Health and Safety," and decided
to hold meetings of the executive
(lommitm* tht tint Tuesday nf
«very month, and of th» associa-
tion it»elf every six weeks.

ClttlROH OHOIIP MRRTH

CARTERFT-Mrs. Hmry Klrch-
er of Lafayette street will B« host-
*ss to m«mb«r> of the Daughter!
of 8t. Mark's Church at her home
next Friday night Th» organlan-
tl n hat formed a blanket club of
which Mrs Wllllum Rupp and Mm
William Trustrum are In charge.

band and His family, and she wai
deeply (ll«treM«d by the tr«atm«nt
of the slaves on Pierce Butler's
oeorgla pUntatlonn. where she

many disheartening months.
Tl publication of her "Otorfta
Journal" during

furore
th*
and

civil Wir
ts cr*dit«d

wlUi having hart ennnideranle in-
m preventlni England

frrm espousing the aouthnrn cause.
ETentuaily she left her hunhand
and returned to Kngland and the
stage, and later she embarked on
n long and brilliant career as a
reader of aimkesp«are.

'"hrouitrinut the book, the. au-
thor skillfully enntrasta the Bng*
llsh and American scene Hhfl
writes with a humor, a warmth.
and a aplrlt which make Fanny
so alive that one can scarcely he-
lUve that It WB5 a hundred years
ago that she was at the height
nf her success This biography Is
as exciting as a good old novel.
and its plot Is more romantic than

These include Weitlands two
tirokemn partners; tnlfmatte, tx-
ottc MIM Brentino, Wastland'i
tiard-dnnllng cousin; a st«retl»»
clerk, the amltblt MU* Moftri, a
tiRht-llpped vtilt, and a dlpte-
manlao wllow Crane |iiet to wurk
on tn*M people and. sided by a
lime squetter, a quart ot whlatay,
a monkey wrtmch, a taxlcub. a stop
watch and a deep Ma diver he
proven Wfldtlinds' innofenci1 Not
that he cheat*rl the (allows; he
provided a substitute.

Again Latlmer has proved that
he Is a muster of the macabre
and grotesque His writing bolonts
to tht hard-boiltd school but it

Ruth. Donald, Fred. Ronald,
Richard, Irene, Louise. August, Ed-
ward and Evelyn St&ubach.

homas Donoghue. The troop, No.
, has re-registered for another

_'»r. Registered In the troop are
he following scouts: Thomas Don-

oghue. Robert Graeme, Thomas
Mlsdoni. Bernard Kasha, Herman
Rapp, Bernard Raymond, Frederick

uckrlegcl, Otto Thorsetl and
hristlan Westergaard.

BENEFIT DANCE TOMORROW
CARTERET-The Young Peoples'

Class or the St. Mark's Episcopal
hurch will hold a benefit dance

omorrow evening at the parish
all with Miss Evelyn Klrcher as
eueral dmirman assisted by Dor-
thy Sevenson awl Lucille Stau-
acti. The proceeds will be

nated to the church.
Music for dancing will be

by the Collegiate Swlnusters and
efreshments will be served
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Mourners
'Continued From Page 1)

oth nf Perth Amboy, and Mrs.
Men Wolfe, of Hazelton, Pa,

Mrs. Kowkert Is survived by two
listers, Mrs. Fannie Atderson. of
erth Amboy. and Mrs. Jennie

> b « . of Brooklyn, and three
mothers. Albert Abell, of Mctuchen;
Jetram Abell. of Perth Amboy, and
usje-H Abell. of Belmar
The Carteret plant was closed on
Wednesday all day.

Chrysanthemums Are Here
In All Their Glory

This year we are growing mote than 100,000 Chryaan-
thrrnumn in about 300 vaiietiei. a large mAjoiity of
which ate of mir introduction . . . tha retult of 20
yrars' work in crossing and hybriding odd and unusuaf
types of chrysanthemums.

SEND SOME TO FRIENDS FOR B'.RTHDAYS,
ANNIVERSARIES, TO CHEER THE SICK

Plant Oar Chtrite Bnlbs NOW For Bprlnf Blooms
Imported By t s Direct From Holland

John R. Baumann
FLORIST

900 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.
TELEPHOH«8 HAHWAt J.<mi-lMU~071J

Free Delivery All Over Union and Mldfllwel Counties

Scouts
i Continued From Pagp

do-

Fall Class Enrollment
now under way

ATTENTION! MEN,WOMEN,

LIARN MAUTY CULTURE

Don't D*lay ! Enroll No* la Our

,ABBKg For a 8pli
. . . In Bftluijr OUIturt.

We Also Have Three Professional SATURDAY OPEN BY
Men Instructor! APPoimUmrt ONLY

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU WUM! iNBTRUMINtft

NEW JERSEY

Beauty Culture Academy
PRIN. ELEANOR J. BOWERS

Formerly Head Teacher and Instructor of The Wilfred Academy
In Newark

flobirt StrMtHobart Bldg. PERTH AMBOY
TEL. P. A. 4-12U0

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED

TO VOTE FOR

C.
FOR SHERIFF

OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY

QUALIFIED

BY EXPERIENCE

IN PUIUC OFFICE

UNBOSSfD! ALWAYS T H I CITHIN'S SERVANT

Intimidotion - AGAINST - Diwriminatioi.

DON'T FAIL TO VOTE!

NATIONAL PANTS
201 DUITH "ITRKKI. opp. Ratty
I'ktttt*. PWfttM AMhOV. N. 4-

Mark Your Ballet Rl|ht
(National* f O I (Othtr)
fANTB 1 A PANTS

Thousands of aat-
liftM cu»U)mer»
havf bf»n giving
us thrlr mlpport
lor ywr«.

OUR

The b«at fak#l«»
and workmati«l;'.:i
you ran po.Mlhly
gpt for the prices
marked.

PRICES
$1,95 to $5.95

AttrntloiU Prre

tttttehitlf Our Specialty
Rrlntr In that KIHMI IM al or
vrs(, ;inil 1m us matrli them
t o n n o w 11fH 1 r u f p i i n t ^

GIVE

KreieSsheimer
Dependable Jewelry

Selection nt ijft Item* rea-
sonably priCfd—with the KREI-
ELSHMMBR "QUALITY" stamp.

L KREIELSHEIMER
1ZT Smith St. Perth Amhcy

LAST WEEK!

Everything Mutt B« Sold Out
To The Bora Walls in the Next
7) Seven Days.

PRICES REDUCED
ROCK BOTTOM

Hundreds Of Bargains Still
Remain —Get Your Share!

DOLE'S Unsweetened
PINEAPPLE JUICE

(The pure, natural Juice)
U r f e No. 2 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Delicious Diced Cubes of
Callfftrnla'l Choice Fruits

Tall No. 1 Can

TOMATOES

PH4e O' Farm Brin*
Standard quality

Lf. No. t Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

TCXM FlnMt,
t'M««attned, P»rt Juice

14. Mo. t C»6

• MEATS •

Prime Rib
ROA5T 17c
Loins of Jersey I T -
PORK, Rib End • ' c

Leai of Milk
Fad VEAL 17c
Cudnhy's Tenderlied

Gold Cone XIr
PICNIC HAMS l # t

Jersey Freih
SPARK RIBS

Long Uland
DUCKS 17c

• SEA FOOD •

Fancy Boiton
MACKEREL

Freih
FLOUNDERS

D«ip
SCALLOPS

9c
9c

19e

lc

DELMONTECOFFEE^
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS " M e * " " *
CUT STR1NGLESS BEANS

1 Ib. Voc. ^ 0 ^
Can " *

9c
Lg. Nc 5 c

TOl»IATfî ATSIIP « 2
i fmiutHiourF a n c yQU t t H f A. Bott)M

Home S t y | 6 P I r K I P S 16oz

Sliced Cucumber i H A L i a j o r
Fancy Quoliry C a n U C

CAROUNA l Z ^ PEAS 3 ̂ 2 2 5 c
DOG FOOD, Champy Brand 3 Lg Tal Cans 10c

Scientifically Btlancert
BAKER'S COCOA Best by Test \'i Ib con 7c; 1 Ib. <?«n 11 c
ASTOR COFFEE, Plain or Drip Grind 1 Ib. Can 21c
PILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR 2 Lg Pgks 15c
SIMINOLE TOILET TISSUI 1,000 Sheet Roll 5c
CAMAY SOAP Cake 5c
French'i BIRD FOOD, Gravel Pkg. 7c; Seed 2 pkgs. 21c
IVORY FLAKES Sm Pkg. 8c; Lg. Pkgs. 19c
LARSEN'S "Freshlike" VEGETABLES, Your Choice at 10c
F e u Corn OarroU, Baei*, Spinach, Btrli^ Bftani, K»Uto«i Va«. Can

Klrkman's SOAP FLAKES Lg. Pkg. 17c
Klrkman's GRANULES Lg. Pkg. 17c
Klrkrnan't CLEANSER Can 4c
Klrkmon'i SOAP -,f?L

kf,ic

ASTER 0. P. TEA ,- • ̂  l b - l l e

IVEGITAILES*
I). I. No. 1 Idaho Bikini
POTATOES 1 Q .
1» tb. Cloth B»| ii/X,
fancy
Stoyman Wlneaap 1 A
APPLES 5 Ibi lUC
Juicy Seedless
Qraplfruit, 5 far i
Tender Green Strlnileis

IIANS Ib.
rl«p Washed

CELERY Bunch
Yellow Canadian {"
TURNIPS, 3 lbs. *1C
Fancy Wuhed f|
CARROTS, 3 lbs. SC

23c

• DAIRY •
Durkec's

SHORTENING
(ftir« VeieUble, Cut (tuiu tfat

Tub)

2 lbs.
For

TANClf

SWISS CHEESE
Sliced

25c ib-
LION BRAND

CRIAM CHEESE
AMortod Flavora, PlntupjUe,

i fimenUi and Plain

3 ox. "T-, each
Pkf.

 / C

menUi a
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I F I WERE KING'
IN OPUS TONIGHT

Ronnld Colman Start in
Lover-Rogue Rote

at Majestic

Roaring down thf rmturles
comrn the story of one of the
trandeit lover rogues of all time
- -Francois Villon--whose llf« story
». last R-RU the (screen treatment
It deserves In "If I Were King."
the new Frank Lloyd production,
which will hive It's local opening
tonight at the MajenUc Theatre.

Ronnld Colman. whose nre«t
romantic ehsracterljatlon iiavr
ninde motion picture lilslnrv. Is
mat as Villon, onr of Ilif most,
colorful fellows ever to strut across
the pager, of history Villon, fif-
teenth crntury poet, nlaybov. lover
and statesman, who held Frnnre
In i he palm or hl» hand for one
(lortous week, only (o be hnnlshed
when he gnvr lilj heart to a rnval
princess of darel not lovrf

"If J Were King" ait scripted
from the play by Justin Huntly
McCarthy, by Preston Stuigte.i, who
is famous throughout the dramat-
ic world for his hrllllant dialogue
and Amusing situations, presents
a Villon story totally rlirTerent from
any ever nfTeird In literature, on
the nlagf or on the wrecn

The story opens with Colman.
engaged In a typical Vllloiif.sqlie.
raiding of a warehouse belonging
to King Louis XI. In order to
prevent his beloved people of
Paris rrom *tarvln| while the>
BurgunfUan armlrs blockade the
etty. Pieeinj the king's soldiers,
h- seeks rejigs in the last place
any one would *ver think of look-
ing for Villon—in a church, and
there he sees the most beautiful
creature of his life, a royal prin-
cess, played by France.". Dee

CRESCENT PICTURE
HAS THRILLS GALORE

War between patllemen and
utage coach robbers furnishes as
many thrills as the most action-
hungry moviegoer could ask for
In (he latest "Hopalong Cassidy"
romance, "Pride of the West,"
which brings America's favorite
outdoor hero back to Perth Am-
boy at the Crescent Theatre.

The frontier West has never ap-
peared more real and exciting In
a "Castsldy" drama than in this
story of the efforts of cattlemen
to stop the plundering of the stage
line, often called "the lifeline of
the Old West." A cast of favorite
outdoor players, headed, of course,
by William Boyd, plays against a
background of "some of the most
picturesque scenery of the West
to bring out all the excitement of
the Clarence E. Mulford plot.

IN NEW SHOWS

TIop-A-Loni C'assidy in "Pride
Of the West," upenlng- at the Cres-
cent today.

Margaret Lindsay aud Pat
O'Brien in "Gulden Of (he Moon,"
the Ultmaa' preview picture l«-
nifht

I Motor

They're All In Next Strand Film

They're off! (But what about the horses?) Those haywire HIT/. BROTHERS play havoc with the hay-
burntn In Damon Runyon's "Ktralfht, Place and Show," opening tonight at (he Strand Theatre. RICHARD
ARLEN, PHYIXIS BROOKR {top, right) and ETHEL MERMAN pat m l Into the romantic triangle and,
roralderinf their daffy environment, they do all right The film Is baaed on a play by Runyon and Irving
('ae*ar.

COMEDY. ROMANCE
• MUSIC AT DUMAS
3 Element* Combine to

Make 'Garden of Moon*
Fine Entertainment

(;nmpnunrlrri of equal parts of
cnmpriy, romance and music--the
hr.st, formula ever devised for
thoroughly. enjoyable screen en-
tertainment.—"Oardcn of t h e
Moon," the Warner Bros produc-
linn based on the Saturday Even-
ing Post, atory of the name name,
comes to the Dttmas Theatre to-
night.

Heading an Imprewlre list of
entertainers, whose Joint efforts
arc guaranteed to make "Garden
of the Moon" one of the most di-
verting films to come from Holly-
wood In many months are Pat
O'Brien, Margaret Lindsay and
John Payne.

They are mentioned first, how-
ever, only because they are the
most Important figures in the story
-and this Is a musical with a

r I story.
From the musical standpoint, the

most Important personages In the
cast are Payne, Johnnie Davis, Joe
Venuttl, Jerry Cotonna and Ray
Mayer, and one of the best dance
bands ever assembled to work In
a motion picture.

When a Princess Loved a Vagabond

Ritz Brothers Riot Uptoariously In
'Straight, Place and Show'at Strand

It has always seemed that the
Ritz Brothers could, if need be,
ti rn out Just aa funny a picture
without a script as with one; that
the three swacky freres were en-
tirely capable of ad-libbing through
eight or nine reels of enormously
entertaining nonsense, unhampered
by the restrictions of plot-makers
and gag men.

And if the Ritz Brothers can

be funny without a script, Just
imagine what they can do with
the funniest story ever turned out
by one of the great comic writers
of our time!

We refer, of course, to Damon
Runyon's "Straight, Place and
Show," the Ritz Brothers' new
starring picture which opens to-
tonight at the Strand Theatre,
with Richard Aden, Ethel Mer-

The Immortal atory of Francois Villon, the ruffian poet who ruled Franre for a week and dai
a royal princess, i* told In "If I Were King," the new Frank I.lnyd production. With Ronald CM,,,.
the unforgettable rorue and Frances Dee as the princem whow* heart he storms, the plrtur<-
tonlght at the Majestic Theatre.

1 ••

' • • i d

man, Phyllis Brooks, George Bar-
blcr and Willie Best lending spir-
ited support.

The story opens at one of our
big race tracks, and before you
can say "Hl-yo Hysteria!" they're
off—and we don't mean the
horses!

Because her pet monkey had a
habit of biting people, Mrs. Mich-
ael Fielding of Chicago had a vet-
erinarian pull all of its front teeth.

Pasty Bnrke, dancer and r.inger. of Liberty Street. Fords,
first placei in the Strand Klddir Amateur Show Unt Saturday.

» i

REABE'S

5TRRIT
rerth Ambny 4-1593

4 DAYS—STARTING WITH

i PREVUE TONITE

WACKIER THAN EVER BEFORE !

R I T Z BROTHERS

SEVEN (7) BIG DAYS—STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT!
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

^— READF/S ; — _,_.,-

Continuous

2 to 11 P. M.

Telephone

P. A. 4-0108

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PREVUE TIME TABLE —
4:4S—"TOO MOT TO HANDLE"
6:38—"IF I WERE KING

8:24—"TOO HOT TO HANDLE"
10:11—•If I WERE KING"

U S T COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:24 P. M.

— I N -

STRAIGHT, PIACE
and SHOW

RICHARD ARLEN
ETHEL MERMAN
PHYLLIS BROOKS
GEORGE BARBIER

Every Saturday
Matinee

On Our Stage
KIDDIE

AMATEURS

Every Wednesday
» F. Hi.

PARTY NITE
CASH PRIZES

3 DAYS STARTING WITH
PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

EXTRA—Sot. ond Sun.—MATINEES
CHAPTER ), RED BAHKV

- A l a o - •
One lull H.ur of CwtoeM and Comedies Added to Our Rqrvlitr

Z-HOUR SHOW

Show ligin* at 1:0C P. M.

i m

m

\ 1

2
*

1

1

S^SB^^Witri
Frances Dee,

Basil Rathbone

|

/I
i

CREKEMT
PERTH AMBOY

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

2 In

PRIDE
OF THE WEST,

with
HOP A LONG (ASSll)Y

Plus "WILD BILL HICKOK, No, 1?.'

MONDAY and TUESDAY WEDNESDAY &

—Also—

"Dangerous Secrets"
With rAI!I, LDKAS

—Also-

'Professor Beware"
with HAROLD I.I.HVli

TO OUR LADY PATRONS EVERY SATURDAY M\TINEfj

"SUNBURST MIXING BOWLS
OPENING GIFT—THIS SATURDAY—OCT. 2!)-i BOWLS

Last CLARK GABLE, MYRNA LOY

Too Hot To Handle"'

WEDNESDAY NITE — "WINNERS ON PARADE"

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONS STARTING SATURDAY, OCT. 29

M A X
BAER

In the

Sensational

Film Feature

Fisticuffs"

TEL. P. A. 4-USI

ON W A T * BT. AT 1 H B HTB C0K>EM

SEVEN ,fi) DAYS — STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO U) COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE IABLY PRKVI r

S:tti-"8ta« Yon BinmiVPREVUE
TIME TABLE

Last- Complete Show Starts at 8:50 P ^

I 5 « » r You Siniitr^ §

11:14—"Garden Of Thr Mi>"«
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Big Weequahic Eleven At Stadium Tomorrd1

porting Club Gridders To
Play Varsity Club Sunday

,,,r,ncnt by a Wg score, the Car-
siwirtlng Club football team.
,Mi by Frank McCarthy, will

,i sllffest opposition of the *sea-
,i,is Sunday afternoon at the

, liool stadium by meeting the
. varsity Club of Perth Am-

t I he opening klokoff is slated
, . > :<n.

, nl,,n,Bt,ratlngconclusively a hlgh-
..,,xrrful running attack that

t<, innk more formidable with
,.,,mf\ the Oarteret grtdriors

inking forward to upsettlntj the
,i ciuh. long orte of the leading

....,., utions In this section,, to
1; i

:;, l!,ij third triumph of the sea-

•• (• uthy |Wt the squad through
,, i • imrt drills this week in prep-

,' . ,H , for Sunday's game. Hr fools
' , li.ti'nt. that the Carteret power-
. ' , . , nttnrk will roll on to it* third
. ,!( l,v and that the Varsity Club
,',i i,o unable to stop It.

i ,,l Sunday the Vattlty Club wai
H by the Welner Wildcats of

•',!,„,iiirl'dge, 7 to 0, at the City 8t»-
,.,,„„ in Perth Amboy.

M,earthy will probably start
finilcy Szelag, Mike Trivanovitch,
PHTY Wukvetz and Sumutka In the
hni-ki'idd. The startng line also re-
,„„,„ the same a» that used last
.,.i:,(lay with Maltoewski and Ro-
!,,;,,:n»-skl at the wing positions,

and Oreen, tackles, Darbar-

mer Drngos at the pivot posts.
By a strange coincidence practi-

cally botJi lineups will be composed
of former ex-hlgh school stars. The
Varsity Club will have such familiar
names as German. Oalalda, Osllslo,
Dobrowfikl and Sparks. The Oar-
terest team In practically wholly
composed of en-high school perform-
ers.

Another big crowd is expected to
turn out for Sunday's game.

Tim probable starting lineups:
Sporting Club " "' '

L E. Mallimewskl
T.--Barbarewik

11. (V—Blslak
C—Dragos
R. O.- Cherepon ,
R T.-Qreen
R E--Romanowslit
Q. B.—Szelag
\,. H. B. Wukovetz
R H B Trlvmovlteh French
F R -Sumutka

g up
Var.lt, b

Sparks
Oerman
Oalalda

Levlne

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

— By MEYER

Will Lead Carteret High Tomorrow

ay
Klpsey
OBllslO

. Dobrowskl
French

Saunderback

KNTF.RTATNB CLTIB
CARTERET Mrs. Ida Threm

w i hoste.ss at her home last week
to members of Harmony Bewlng
Circle. Her guests were: Mrs. Frie-
da CIMS, Mrs. Mary Qsvaleti. Mrs.
Martha Krlnsky. Mrs. Minnie
Howe, Mrs. Hlton Brltton, Mrs.
Hren navies, Mrs. Eva Brrtcht-
whwrril. and Mrs. Mary Steward.

are

o Extra
Charge for Alterations

OTHERS « 5 & *3O

Sporting Club Powerhouse
Shaping up as one of the foremost semi-pro football ag-

gregations in Central Jersey, the Carteret Sporting Club grid-

ders gave further evidence of their great powerhouse attack

before a big crowd at the high achool stadium last Sunday

afternoon when they rode rough, shod over the South Rivet

Eagles by the convincing and one-sided score of 38 to 0. The

week before the locals trampled over the Piscataway Pan-

thers, 47 to 0.

Scoring 85 point* in two games for an average of 42

(plus) points per game is indeed conclusive proof that Frank

McCarthy has moulded together a team which is to be feared

by the other semi-pro combines in this section of the state.

That the locals will have a successful season and win most

of the games is conceded, even by the most conservative

local fans.

As a matter of plain fact, I wph I had a dollar for every

time McCarthy stated that would like to have about half of

the team back in high school. "South River, Garfield, New

Brunswick and even Bloomfierd would ttien be easy pickings,"

McCarthy stated.

This writer has been watching high school teams perform

since the local fans first had a team back in 1924 and he

can't think of any backneld that would compare with Szeiag,

Trivanovitch, Sumutka'wd Wukovetz (the latter from Wood-

bridge). With Szelag directing the "works" and doing the

passing, Trivanovitch and Wukovetz plunging through the line

nnd Sumutka contributing his brilliant blocking, there isn't a

high school in the State that could stop that combination,

High School Drops Garfield
That was a glad bit of news that came out of the high

school athletic office this week tu the effect that the high school

team was dropping Garfield next year. It was stated that the

main reason for not rebooking the Bergen County eleven was

thnt it was out of Carteret's class in the scholastic setup in this

State. Garfield, with an enrollment of over 600 boys is in

Group 4, while Carteret is only in Group 3. ,

Another contributing factor that McCarthy advanced for

his decision to drop the North Jersey club after this year was

that Garfield is definitely out of this section and that Carteret

should stick to this section in picking its games.

This writer thinks that that is a good reason for dropping

Garheld. After all there are enough good clubs in this section

to book without having to go all the way up to Bergen County

to take on an opponent. We've always taken the position that

McCarthy should book his games with teams in this section

and should only go out of t,his section when he is unable to

arrange games with local schools. I do know definitely that

some of the smaller schools in this vicinity like Metuchen and

Scotch Plains will not give Carteret a game in football. "Too

! tough" they will say and you can't help but believe that they're

probably right. But there still seems to be plenty of good

teams around here that might be booked. We should think a

home and home series with Roselle or possibly North Plainfield,

or better yet, Woodbridge. would be highly desirable. Talking

about Woodbridge reminds us that it's a good thing the Blues

aro not scheduled to play the Barrons this year. The Barrens

over the Blues thia

Kurek Will Be In Start
Lineup Against Newark T<

tn hy Paul Murlui. courlny nt

"DOUG" KING

NflWt.

Ideal Service Bowlers Trail
League Leaders By One Game

CARTTERtT— When on« passing!

team meet* another passing team,
then what happens? You'll know
the I M I I I tomorrow afternoon at
the high school stadium where the
Oarteret High Retool Blues, noted
lor thsir deadly serial attack, clash
with Weequahic High School o(
Newark, another team whose chief
lint of offense Is Its parting at-
tack. Game time Is slated for I 'D
o'clock.

Beaten by a powerful (Htflrld grid
machlns last Saturday, JO to 0. a
t*am which has won five straight
games, all against major opponent*,
and Is st the present time one of the
leading contender* for the Oroup 4
championship of the state (Osrfleld
must hurdle a big Bloomflelri High
School team tomorrow In It* final
big test of the season). Coach Prank
McCarthy's charges art far from
discouraged ax they went through
the regular drills this week In prep-
aration for the Ww*iu*hlc game to-
morrow.

On trip bA.ils of comparative rec-
ord.v both teams are about even
Curt-rrt has play«<1 six games, won
three and lost thrt* Wrequahlc has
played only thr? games, losing two
and winning only one The Blue*
have lost to New Brunswick, South
River and Qarfield, three Oroup
schools. They have beaten Bound
Brook, Union and Long Branch.

McCarthy said this week tha
Kursk, who was out due to an Injury
during the past two weeks, will be
In condition to start In the harkfleld
for the blues Last week Kortlke
viU ttsrttcftn the back field but dli
not shape up under fire Kostlke
»ti, who lacks experience, looks Ilk*
a "million bucks" In practice during
the week but can't seem U> find him
sell In a regular game The onl
other change McCarthy made las
week In moving Kahora up to th

fr
flnt team at MWI tn pise* of
varcuk will probably
changed this
quahlc.

U t t year the CafMftt
swamped Weequahte, JS Ui ft,
Ing most of IU touchdowns ta
last two periods after B u * a » M
wiu, sUr of the Newark Haas,
taken out after playing a _.
game. Mmowtti was praeUoaOy 1
whole Newark team all 1* fetir
doing all the punting, p a s s ^ j
running th« ball. This y t t r .
lewark flub Is reported W
mother "MinowiU" hi Ms
In a trllnw named Seymour I
jteln This fellow 7_\"_,__.
mid to he ev«n a irsater bill t _ _
than Pfeffersteln. Re JMfM W %
!hr«* touchdowns acainstOmtni t f t i
week. ":M

TEAM U C 0 K 1
Carteret

(Won J, Lost 1)

CARTERET — Improving with
every game, the Tdeal Service bowl-
ers swept the Washington Oarage
plnmen In three straight games
Monday night at the Slovak alleys
to climb up to within one full

league-leading Ko-
who had a tough

ost I)
Bound fcwk

H«w BnlMmlJ
Long Branch.

OatSO,
South fthw,

OsrtMd, 1

Carteret 11
Carteret, 0
Carteret. X

Vrtit, 16
Carter^, 0
Carteret. 0

(Won 1, Lost 1) r
Weequahic. 0 . l a s t Mda, I
Weequahic. 0
Weequahic, It

The probable lineups
Oartorel

L. E —Oawronskl
L. T-Toth
L. Q.-Orow

R. O Van Pelt
R. T.—arwn
R. E. Kahora
Q B~-Ud»lelak
L H B King
R. H B. Nascak
P. B.-Kurek

hot" and would probably run

season. Nuf said.

game of the
checks Drugs
time defeating the Economy Gar-
age In two out of three games. In
the remaining match the News
Delivery boys turned back the
Qregor Recs In three straight
games.

Hitting 894 In the first game the
Ideal Service kpglers had a clo<c
shave to nose out the Washington
Oarage outfit by only four pins,
S94 to 890. Paced by Mickey Mlg-
lecz's 310 and Johnny Harrlvan's
201 the Ideal Service team made It
two in t row. 067 to 891. In the
final the winners towered to 1036
on the strength of big scores by
Harrlvan, Rudy Galvanek and
Mickey Mlgleci to take the third
game, 1036 to 962, and sweep the
match. Harlvan's big score In the
final was 366, while both Mlglecz
and Oalvanek rolled 223. H&rrtvan
averaged 216 nnd Rudy Galvanek
203.

The league leaders were pressed
plenty as they won three from the
Economy Garage. A beautiful score
of 252 by Henny Chomlckl went

to waste In the first game as the
Ec no my Garage wood choppers
won by two pins, 930 to M8. The
Kochecks evened matters up after
a close fight In second game, 031
to D21. a margin of ten pins. In
the final the Kocheckt had to hit
over the thousand mark to win,
1014 to 998. Andy Fedlem and
Henny Chomlckl were the big guns
In the Kochek victory while Usten-

was high man for the losers.
Carteret Industrial League

W. L. Pet.
tehecks Drugs 12 3 800

ideal Service 11 4 733
Dellverymen » 6 600
Iconomy Garage 7 8 500
'ashlngton Oar. . 4 U , 397
tregors Rec 1 1J 113

Only 1 Match Rolled High School Bcatn ,
h U S . Metals Loop By Garfield Bevel

12
11
9
7
4
1

Grefor Bees.
Wortylko . .
Jacko 1*8
larrett 177
'arnowskl IU

^ v a —
3hodosh ....
Elliott
Solteaz .
Minue
Kavanaugh

New CHEVROLET 1939
Again More Quality
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES

PRICES'Mil
•EDUCED

$45

; . . < -
41

* » I U M |
• ^ s

All Other Games Postpontd
Due to Death of Max A.
Koeckert, Plant Manager.

CAF.TERFTT—Only
was roiled In the U

one match
S. MeUls ln-

Blum Lose, 20 to 0, al w *
of Powerful Gaiftald Jffr
chine—Victors Stata Gratp
4 Title Contenders.

Ihaloka
Iregor

U7
173

MT
News Delivery

()
150
1S1
147

147
192

847
(S)

188
193

147

188

840

terdepartment bowling league this
week. All the other matches were
postponed due to the death of Mr
Max A. Koeckert, plant manager.

The Tank House No. 1 team,
meeting the Silver Refinery last
Friday night at the Academy al-
leys In Chrome, won two games to
move Up Into a four-way tie for
fifth plsee in the team race. Af-
ter dropping the first fume, 931
to 781, the Tank House kegltri
came through to win the last
two and take the match.

Stojka. No. 4 bowler for tht- Sil-
ver Refinery, was high man for

139 157 175

187

205
168

180
183
313
171

320
181
148
117

the evening with an average of
JOT with scores of 211, 213 and
183.

Team Btanalnp
W.
10

857 HO 911

Ideal Service (S)
Galvanek

Pukash
Mlglecz
Harrivan
R. Oalvantk

Wishing ton
Suto
Stash
Pat
Kutch
Macleod

. 301
1S3

. 147

. 191
ltt

164
188
230
301
194

SH M7
Garage [*)
167
180
US
1W
184

152
184
155
199
201

159
175
333
2S6
333

1096

170
313
179
313
188

Yard Scale
Casting
Scrap Plant
Mechanical No, 1
Copper Powder
Mechanical No. 2
SUver Refinery
Yard Hennery
Copax ,
Tank House No. 1
Lead Plant No. 1
O(ttce ....
Tank House No. J
Smelter
jyad Plant No. J
White Metals .

tank House No. 1
Kostenbsder
Kfttht
Sancxok
Sloan

. 12

. 9

. 9
. 9
. 8

CARTERET-Carteret w u bstt-
en by Oarfield, 20 to 0, kt OtrrHM
last Saturday afternoon In a tuna
that wan much rlo«r than, tkt
final score Indicated Ths povtrflfl
Oarfield machine, with fl»e TlpiOTf

to \ir, credit in Its march to
the state Oroup 4 tltls. scond Itf
first totichddwn In the apaodM
period but was hald in cheek by
a valiant Blue and Whits
untu the closing mmattt #»'
last period

Despite the f»ct that tAsj * * •
outweighed about fifteen poun^i \fi
the man, the Carterst club put up
a great defensive battle that VOB
the admiration of the crowd. '•'"

Outplayed by the big OtrflslQ
t*sm in practically every way, ibf
Blues constantly put a Htro isH/n
the home forces with. Utilr a l |h-
geared passing attack.

After an exchange of punts In
the first porlod, Oatftld gsilMd
the ball on Carteret's 33 and on
two long runs caritd the ball vtii
for a touchdown. Clesla scored th*
touchdown and Zecker plunfatf
through center for the extra joint.

Garneld, repulsed In Itsi *v«iy
threat by Carteret during D

890 891 .9W

Kotheks
A. Pedlem
Seamen
Horvath

Fedlem
Chomlckl ....

Drags
... 176
. 177

... 174
. 155

252

It)
231
168
154
193
187

235
1S5
247
192
175

BUrr

Sroka
Herman
Stark
stovka
Dereo

. 122

. 133

. 183
157

2
2

U)
204
181
IN
182
197

8
12
10
10

177
138
1M
160
IBS

181
Silver Bef;.

199
1«
in

933 815

143

'188
162
145
213
171

1S4
151
183
182
163

threat by Carteret g
second and third periods, did not
score again until the closing min-
utes of the final quarter. Ths
home team marched elghty-ftve
yards for a score with about, two
minutes to plsy and then inters
cepted a pas* for Its final touch-
town.

The outstanding play of tha
game was turned In by Doug Kut|,
CarUret High School brulltgt
halfback, when he returned; t
pust forty yards In the seegnl
half and almost got awsy lor a
touchdown.

For Csrteret both Szokf-
Orow played
(he line.

a great gams oi

PERFECTED VACIBM GEARSHIFT
gnatttt driving aU svsr d*v«fofMd

giving swifter, safer, finger-

tip g«or-i>iirtingl

Now you » i i shift &em with the flick, of > linger
with ouly • liflh of I lie effort formerly re-

quired with your hi ml alwtyt safely C1OM lo the
altering wheel! Simply touch Chevrolet's Per-
fei'leJ Vacuum (ieatrShift— "the mugic finger
that shifts |>«an"—and * hiJilen uirtlmiic»l
Krvrnit called a "vacuum booster" supplies eighty
per cent of th« nhifling effort! Available ou nil

ojcli at iligbt ejtr* Qoat.

Uzenskl
Wllgus
Csonwald
Amundsen
O'Donnell

938
Economj. Garage

»31 1014

204
193
163
188
182

305
173
IN
182
183

180
19«
300
191
245

831 879 771

930 931 998

Rutgers Team Plays
Lehigh Eleven Away

Scarlet Plays Only Road Game
at Bethlehem, Pa., Tomor-

"CHEVROLETS m CHOKE"
* "

TOP* \<>ir Aero-Stream
Stirling

JV«sr Hodlm* * f Either

-«*,;

Thmt

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.
30 ROOSEVELT AViHU?

CAITUR;
Phenes: M*7S - W&

CARTER N,

little "Navy" Plays
Lafayette Freshmen

TOMS IUVER-8till undefeated,
Admiral Kanagut Naval Academy's
football team starts the luat half of
its tough schedule Saturday after-
IUKIJ] when ll oppotea the Lafayette
Frosh eleven at Pine Beach, on.Toms
KWer, starting at 2 o'clock Lafayette
Is regarded as one oi the most pow-
erful lreshmen teaum In Die East,
a team which Is under the super-
vision ot Hooka Mylin, Uifgyette's
college coach

WIU) victories over such teams as
Archmere and Peddle, always title
contenders in Delaware an well as
New Jersey, Farraijut, which plays
La Sail* Military Academy oo Arm-
istice Day BL Newark's Ruppert
Stadium, hopes to take the tough
Leopards In atriue and then play
Pennington be(ora the Uttle Army
and Navy classic, a game whloh U
acknowledged ss one or the most
colorful of contests.

Jerseyans who are playing with
La Balle are Onarlet and Francis
Oegcr, of East Orange. Jack Bran-
ney, of South Orangt, J j » t w e h ot
He*»rt, Jim Bohw*rtaln«er «f (3m-

BUI BaronJ at

row,

NKW BRUNSWICK-The Rut-
gers football team enters the cli-
mactic weeks of Us fall campaign
this Saturday when It travels to
Bethlehem, Pa., to meet Lehigh In
Taylor Stadium at 2 P. M. In the
only contest away from Its home
gridiron In New Brunswick Next
week the Scarlet meets Princeton
at New Brunswick In a game dedi-
cating the new Rutgers stadium,
and the fallowing week, faces La-
fayetta in the stadium In the con-
cludin tame of the season.

A RutAers-Lehlgh game is never
played un form. These traditional
tlvab hive met thirty-four times
since 1881, and to date the En-
gineers have won 19 games, and
the Scarlet H One game. In 1924,
was tied, 13 to 13. Last year Rut-
gers won, 34 to 0.

The same Rutgers line-up which
rjefeated Hampden-Sydney 'M to 0
last week will take the field for
Rutgers, while the Lehigh line-up
will contain six Brown and White
regulars who were given a com-
plete rest la*t week wh«n the En-
gineers downed Delaware easily,
33 to 0.

Big Bill Tmiiavltch. ace ground
| gainer lor Rut|eri, will again be
on the sldt-Unet, not yet com
plstely recovered from the rib In
Juries tustalMd to/Uw ^ t o f B i l

First downs .
Yards gained, rushing
Yards lost, rushing
Ponrtird passes
Forwards completed
Yards gained, forwards
Forwards Intercepted by
Lateral passes .
Yardu gained, laterals .
Number of punts
Distance of punts, yds.
Runback of punU, yards
Fumbles
Own fumbles recovered
Penalties
Yards lout, penalties

f i
ards lout, p
'From line of scrimmage

GrtUCarterct II)
I.E.—Jawromkl
,.T,-Toth

L.O.—DCOM
C. —Sxoke

R O . - V M I Pelt
R.T.— Oreen
R.E.-r-Kohora
l.B -Udsielak
ii.H-Klng
R.H. N»scak
FH Kostekeveti

Store i>j
larteret

Oarflrld

periods:

bola. Points after. ..J
Ztcker, Babula (rushes).

(Substitutions — Carteret—;
Kurek. Tackle*; Bu&ftb, W
End: Hresko. Guard: ChSIO
Center: Strain.

aarfield—Btclu: Ztckar.
-eykanfcp, flielyx:
bowlcS, Morando.
yew End*: Waghccx. VOda.

OacUU: Ktrl, referee; ""
umpire; C.'iyton, head

AVXNRL tiom
AVKNKL-The A»eoel

,wDl hold a
W
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Max A. Koeckirt
Carterel hat lott a number of its promi-

nent citizens in recent yeart, but it il a tafe

estimate that no death could cany a genuine

grief into so many hearts at the p in ing of

Max A, Koeckert. whole tragic demise, with

hit wife, cast a spell of gloom ovtt the entire

community-

Mr. Koeckerft position wat a petull&r

one in that while he represented to trie belt

•f his great ability the interests of the large

corporation which employed him, he alto

ttrvctl the bett interests of letter employeti.

Shrewd, brilliant, keenly analytical, h« pos-

tetted ah amazing faculty for tenting the un-

e1er-«uTfnce feeling of those with whom he

atoocidted, hnd thit tense enabltd him to

work with his fellow employee! to the mutual

benefit nf themselves and the plant operators.

Nt> single employee of the copper workt re-

garded Mnx Koeckert at just the boss; he

was their friends, one to whom they could gO

with their difficultiet nrld who always offlfed

not only sympathy and kindly understanding,

hut tome idea for a possible solution. Rising

through the i nuke, the incteisrid load of te-

Ipohiibilny placed art hit shoulders in no way

letiened hit acquaintance with the problems

and worries nf thole of letter rnnk. He never

lott the common touch.

~\ h>ie paragraphs are no mere encomium

intrtMinv the stature of a man after hit

death. The editor of thit newspaper for four

ytiirs hut enjoyed the friendship and confi-

dence of Mr. Koeckert. Time and again when

plrp'f-xtd M to what was the bett courte to

take in a community with which the wet un-

fkrniliar, Mr. Koeckert'.s advice was sought,

»nd huty man that he wat. he took hours on

end to delve into the problems presented Arid

8UCte»t what he though would be the belt

courte to follow. His advice was unfailngly

right And a mere visit with the man Wai in-

spiration for taking up again a tatk which

•Iterv seemed unbearable.

To the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Koeckert and

to tha other relative*! sorrowing in their grief

there rrtust cofne one consolation in the knowl-

edge that their grief for onei loved to dearly,

thcusahde of others f«e1 a aente of lota too—

the loii of a friend and counsellor. The mem-

ory of Mr. Koeckert is to be perpetuated in

C&rttret irt A bronze pl&ctjUe at the copper

wO'ks plfvnt. beyond that it will live as long

at C*rteret»ih the hearts of thote who knew

him for the great man he was.

We're th« AAA' i Sttptitild

New J«my—W»« "Suit* State"—hftl

144.000 person* actively en|a|ed in agrktil-

ture. The prddlicU of N«w Jersey't fatfht

are valued annually at approtimkwly $ t i . .

000.000.

Dttpite th« importance of firming ih Ait

St .u , Ntw Jirfey it th* ttapcWId' of At

Federal govtmmtntt f»rm profrtm, aceati-

int to ftgum tfiidt public iy * • R b l

Bute Cotamltte*.
Th« AAA and iu tlh'ta1 AftMUa hire

tp«nt an average of 176.99 f*r fcVltj |NTJ|W

retlding on a firm in to United SfctM. Y« .

the average in New Jeraey h«« bf«n only

$16.32. forty State* htv* * U|h«r

capita payment of rarrh blMfiu than htt Niw

Jerwy.

In Ndfth Dikota. AAA eipendUufli for

each farm p*rton averag+d $226, In KiMfte,

$220. lit tht n»i«hbori«i| State of N t *

York, $21.

Out of * total Mpendltutt o< $2,i00,000.

(100 by the AAA. New Jarm hat r*«JV«d

but a little rfiote thiri >1.500,000.
Meanwhile, the N«w Deal's pfOgtam of

"planned fcartity" has U V M kUtttlflsis of
thousands of tcrae out of wh»at and cOfn,
Khd placed them into production of srfa.lt
vegetable*, pbtatoftt And dairy produBtt. this
dlvetlion htt harmed flrmlft in Niw Jersey.
It has brought thousands of farmers in other
section! of the country in direct competition
with New JerMy firmer*. The prices of

The False Face

OTHER EDITORS SAY
In* factor In tht staU'i improvedequally anxious to vote for the

IESR
, . 1 I, , • - : ' ' ; j ' " ' | • r - I ! I * I ill

The Wage - Hour Law
Tha federal Wajfe-Hour U w

Into effect today. It In now,
ttf&uUy tpetfclfli, UKial lot any
ttti>1oy«r intajed in tnterxfau
commerce to pay his workers lest
than M e*nU an hour or to tm-

th fortyMmry
employ

tt

than M e*
Blc-/ th«m more than
nour» a *e«k If h«
them for longer than that tUae
ha mujt pt,y them at one and i
half tlmet the regular hourly raU

from the economic standpoint
I l i l t lit one of the most important
acts erer patted In our hltWry
U a nation. It ssemt ttrtngt. that
It ihmild be utnttefl into eUtet to
quietly, erne reason it that tt tt
formed In the iti*P* of a wedge
that will be drtvtn In ilowly, Ac-
companying It are none of the
I bands ind paredet and display of
emWtmi that marked the inaug-

the n»b}e«t of greater m-,.,.
aAd aebat*.

Thli act repretenta onr m
gr ^t InvMlmM by the P M t™ \ , •
triunent of powers previous

[creiaM by the todlvldum p.
The fixation of definite mil
wag* rates in the lav it,- •
unwise and agtinat the ainv,
verttl rJraetle* of the mBtr,
nave minimum waft* laws rii
atttn in the law of « wmt
at thort at forty-four «nri ,
tually of forty hours wn<
uswla*. Meanwhile, however •
|a at leart one gain that
l m t i l l

emUtrnt that marked the i n a g
uration of the NftA, but tt will ul-
Itlmately be In tome retpe«ta more
far-reaching than that Ill-fated
I experiment. A year from n<m the
I law will call for a minimum wane
of 10 rent* an hour and a maxi-
mum work-week will be rtduced
to forty hours An eventual mini-
mum goal It net at the end of
»«ttn yeart of 40 centt an hour.
Meanwhile, and beginning Immedi-
ately. Industry committees ap-
pointed by the tdmtnlttrttor of
the act, arid consisting of an equal
numtfcr of representatives of labor.

aimott universally approved n»
ginnln,, today It it illegal tn, „„,
employer engaged In the intr.-:.,.,
eommerte to shop or deiw»t

thlpment In such
good,; made In an ......
employing chlldrtn under ...
Old, or boyi and girls nf in
at hatardous or unhtalttum

f it

"if.

dou* or unhtalthrm T,.rk
- T h e New York TimM

CIVIt StRVlCl EXAMINAT
Tht United States civil x

Commission has announce
OKnpetitlfe eJuUnlnatlrnt im
potlUont named below.

Junior Bbglneer, $3,000 n
cert*!i. optional tubjtcu »r»
Applicant* mutt have comp!>>
full four-year rtcotnlud ,
course leading to a bachelor

KIN,

!l *

numoer ot TOWWWW»»"»> — — - - • u i u i ~ . « . « » » ^ - u«.nc
emplortrt tn<t the public, mny fix g r M m englneetlng. Thty „„„, „„.
'Miles of minimum wagtt for their, have pasted their thirty-fifth ii,n,.
Industry higher than the baric da The doting dates for tin „.
figure* of II and » e*"11 V*' amlnatlon art November 14. i( »P

| scribed In the act but not higher plication* are received from siv.,
than 41 centt an hour. eaat of Colorado, and November

It now rtmalni to be teen 17, if received from Colons ,.,„
wlither thit tct will do on net 8{aUJ WMtward.
balance more good than harm. Dalryman-Parmer. H.B60 » ,,ir

eood that it do«s will be ob- Junior Dalryman-Parmer. ji M ,
v«n» publicity. Many pertcmi wlU year, Bureau of Indian Affair.. i>.
Ifltd themselves getting » « " * parttunt of Uia Interior -----

farm produett from this State have been

forced down du« to the new supply to the

lowett level in 20 yeart.

Poultry raiiifig is a major New Jertey in-

dustry. Under pieieril Fedeial pioglamt, the

metropolitan market is being flooded with

live poultry frerYi Canada, cutting into the

Ntw Jartiy firm ihcomt.

The pdtttb gretvert mfftred a bid tea-

»dn. Prlctt were low. This was in part due

to tremendous ittipc-rtt of polltots fftJfn Can-

ada and Cuba b«clu«e the tariff wall against

potato imports was broken down by

New Deal.

Huntary-Ctecli Land Question
Tht Hungarians of New Bruns-

wick »re revisionists, and they
[gave voles to that fact with R rally
yesterday

It U not strange that they are.
'hut. im Hungarians or all com-
munities are hopeful that, certain
Citehotolovaklkn lands will be re-
turtle ,̂ to Hungary, because the
Austfro-HunftRry Emplrp enfored
wort by the terms of the Versailles
Treaty than any other country.

iv«n the Chechoslovakian lands
Which ire now In the hsntls of
Germany by the recent cesulor.
agreement were a part of that

the

£l»tn»l Vigilance Is

prop representative!, Is apt to
approach the height of confusion.
He Is bombarded on all stdos by
political Arguments—some facta,
some part facts tnd soms purely
propaganda. The voter la supposed
to lift tnt crmrr (mm ihf wheat.
Can h^ do It?

Trie best answer to the question,
'Ckn tht> American voter think
thl-.igs through for himself today?"
Is that h8 h»s shown a pretty con-
slutetit aWllty to think things
through tor himself In the past.

Ampilran voter as a whole, ts
ah Individual

fl-td themselvet gettlnt » c«»»» pa
l»n hour snd more that were pro- niwd college training, win

Retting much less. Some s'udy In agriculture, Is r, „„
vlouslyifety record, « ™ N * B

w)11 \M th«n«el»ea with and certain dairyman and
It used to be the common thing L , ,,' o r o t n w half-holidays eirperlence, except for the

that thiv had not prtvloutly en- aubstltutton of agricultural
Wed. But tht effects ot the act Ing experiene, dairy h ^ •But tht tttiata o

balance will 6e more dlffl-

tolerant,

Political Chicfthtry
It it a childith explanation with whi-.h

WPA Field Repretentative Francis H. Dryden

tle'ns to rtfute charge! that the WPA it

eennivirtg with Democratic campaign man-

ai^rt to create an imprecsion among tht ig-

norant that Candidate Ely. former Stpte

WPA Administrator, it ttill in charge of tho

rtlifcf jobt, Say- Mr. Dryden:

"There h«t been no attempt by the WPA

*drhinUtn\tion in New Jertfly to imply any

continued connection between WPA and for-

ttier State Administrator William H. J.tEly

slnre hit resignation on August 16th.

"At that time, there remained on hand at

State U'PA headquarters and throughout its

Stench Offices 314,100 printed letterheads

containing Mr. Hly« name at Administrator.

The ute of thit stationery has been advisable

from an economy standpoint, since the New

Jersey WPA had already taken the prior

precaution of fully informing the public of

Mr. Ely's resignation and tht appointment

of Robert W. Allah at Acting Adminis-

trator."

Mr. Dryden's investigation and announce-

ment followed the transrhlttal of a telegraphic

complaint to Harry U MopUh^Fltfa'ial'WPA
Administrator, that official WPA. Mtanery
h>d been used to convey an "unfair" idea

• that Mr. Ely was (till directing- the, WPA
> program in New Jersey.

We hsven't seen any of the ttationery in
truest ion and au cannot speak with knowl-
edge at to its particular typography. Ordl-

v nirily, when a change in personnel affects
printed letterheads, correction la made by
the simp}* expedient of what it known in
flhnUhop* at a "blackout" ~~>blackihg out the
<jld nam«4nd printing beside it tht new one.

eosts rjitively but a pitta.net and lervtt
u r p m u h t i l tK* supply of old ietter-

jAk it ttttatisted.
To dectaje that aconomy dictate* th* oon-

»bt Candidate Ely't namt on th*
^hin^p4,lOO printed I«tt4rh«adt, wltn

an &tf: .rtmady at hand, it to consider
the |pM4Ht vottir U *, nitwit who never

Fire Prevention Week it over, 6ut

will be a major tragedy fir tht Nation if

limply forget about it, at if it had never been.

Thii yeit ufiprfeedtnted effort wai given

to initructitig tht public oh the haitrdi thit

breed fire and how they may be eliminated.

The radio, newtpapers, magazines—all ave-

nuet of communication joined in the great

work. And equally important, according to

reports, the public showed an increaied appe-

tite for information.

So far as you kri concerned, every week

thould be fir<s prevention week. You have

learned of th* importance of periodically re-

pairing your heating plant—of the dangers

inherent in improper ttbrage of inflathmablti

—of the haiardt of accumulatidris of old

newspapers, clothes, and other stuff that

thould go to tha junkman—of the chance

you take when you amateurithly repair elec-

tric cordl or put a penny behind a burned

empire.
Thit cession placed the Hun-

garian government in an awkward
petition. To check the rise of the
ftti.l Influence and ease the tension
within IU own boundaries, Hun-
gary was forced to demand tho«e
landt which are involved In the
B.tsent dispute; it was forced to
thOw military linger, even though
.It #1* not equipped to engaga In
any actual hostilities with Czech-
oslovakia.

It Is understood that Germany
quietly and tacitly has warned
Hungary against demands for ter-
ritory not based strictly on the
nationalities question. It is rather
lUriding by Ottchoslovakla not
only betauce it htis become a pup-
pet ttate of the NUMS but probably
btotuse by doing to, it ran arouse
tht Hatl tpirit and fseling within
Hungary. Hitler l« njnying his
Hand spin

—KfW ftrurmwick H«tne Newi,

TimVt Up
Thit It the time of the yeir

Whin political activity approaches
IU Hiujrht, ahfl when the aver&ge
cltiaen, anxious to do hit duty and

p u a m who Tucceed In eltestlng have paated their
*! at a krUted or *mo- Wrthrtay The ctos

for the motorltt whose car Was
tagged or Who wat arrested for
speeding to phone someone with
pull and have the whole thing
lilted offi Only th* nn<v» «nd the
ff'enfllest tctually appeared tn
court and paid fines tor their

violation!.
To a Urge extent, all this hat i'""1 ,""?"* '"' ""ir""1 "— ,--•

,, _ |Will tend; to dn so Thougn mtny westward.

wflrk, or agrlcuiturBl • i<-;.
mu.' vr

fortv-o Tucceed In eltestlng have paat
i i****!*^ at a krUted or *mo- Wrthrtay The ctoslnit ti«r->-
SSST aoprort. V* what «tent, receipt of applfcatUm. m ^
for rtimpie, will the act create bar M, If received from EtatM
unemployment? Thtre art Impor- of Colorado and Novemh,.
ttnt reatoM for thinking that it retired from Colorado ani s

or group a chance to prove hlmtelf
worthy. That tendency Is graphic-
ally shown today in the case ot
the national administration, us re-
vealrd by rollRble polls. Many per-
sons out of sympathy with thr
President1! methods, but tfprov-
Ing or pnrtlally approving Ills ob-
jKtlves, Rre willing to give him
ample time to prove his point or
to prove that he hat failed.

What will be awaited with great-
est interest this year and next will
be a definite sign of the voters'
growing impatiencB and conviction
that "time's up." It will be the
cr-sUH«lng of opinion to this ef-
fect, we think, rather than the
Influence of the conventional type
of political campaigning that will
Change the oomolexlon of the na-
tional Administration

—The Englewood Press.

been changed as a result of Com
tnlMloner Magee's relentless effort.
In most of New Jersey's munici-
palities, ticket "killing" has been
reduced to a negligible minimum,

in addition U> working for better |
observance of the traffic laws, the'
ncv system ha» relieved enforce-
ment tgentt, from State Police to
rurnl constable*, nf a humiliating
flclal headache. If the same slant
were to prevail in connection with
suspended sentences and other
forms of Judicial leniency, the
chances are that New Jersey'! ac-|may be
complements tn the promotion S'"™-1*
of highway safety would be still
more exemplary thin they now
are—Trenton Tlmet.

writers have been getting miter- Pull Information may he
able wages. It must not be for- ed from secretary of th,
i X n that such wages are most Civil S e n h * Board of -
commonly paid by small employers at the local post offlc;
who are themselves Ju*t managing
to Ueep above water. Compulsory n « n r c i / O I I 1TIPN
higher legal wages may force them L I K U J J E.VULU IIVJN
to drop some of their workers dl- •——
rcttly may force some of the em- WOODBRIDdl-Rsymonrt
DlOynfi out of business, or In «jtne son. local druggist, vested
elites may give an artificial ttlm- dr.ssed the Woodbrldge r>
ulut to mechanisation. Olub. of Which he Is a memh.

All these factors would tend to
refluc employment. V«t this remit

Magee Meant Butinett
While it Is impossible to offer

statistical prdof, one may reason-
ably assume truu Motor Vehicle
Commissioner Male 's sensible
Campaign against the "killing" of
tickets for traffic law violations In
New Jersey hat boen a tontrlbut-

Future Water Needs
out fuie. If you're wile, you eliminated thaie

hatards in your home during tht wt*k. Now

—-make a note in your memorandum book

to keep up your own fire prevention cam-

paign continuously.

Thousands of men gave their time to mak-

ing Fire Prevention Week a iuccett. Tent of

thousands of dollar* were spent—and the

only hope of return il in the coinige of saved

llvet and property. All (hit wat done in

an attempt to protect you and your neigh-

bors—to save your home from destruction,

and your loved opet from the most horrible

of deaths. R*tr\ember th^t—and determine

to do your part to rediice avoidable fife

wt\lte in Anilriea.

To tnprtciate the water needs
of New Jersey and the vital lm-
DorttflCt of alluring an adequate
ItitUrt lupply, it Is necessary to
cite obly a tew at&tlstics

N«w Jeruy la one of the three
lmUll,sl States In the Union, but
It rinks ninth in point of popu-

lation ind itcond In point of con-
(eittfl population In the United
Btatu. unlike many othert, it is
a growing State and undoubtedly
will continue tt> grow because of
the advantages offered as a place
if butlnets and industry, residence!
nd pleasure.
Ih'erc are 344 water supply «yt-
ni3 In tht gtau. Ccmildering tht

other fore*,o^hr^ forcer

law standing by itself Would tend J*.
to ihrow 500,000 persont out of '

J to

ht gt
to be Mrvod, num-

Mr It not great Borne au i.orlt'ti
' a howiver, that l>»H«r rt-

suitl trtt* ecoiOTv in certtlon
rhlkht !e obUltiKl by a <onoU-
datlon ot~tonit nf the tyiteint

a more centralized supervision.
U H KU4*4

Not*
Even stylet art turning to wildlife. Not

thl» men and Women art thit aeaton donning
ptlcbck fegtlieri or liopard iklnt, although
quills and ftathert ore l»atur«d in the fall
ttylet for womfh and futt, at usual are much
in the mod*.

Where wildlife It pl«yiti| aft important part
In the style ll in lending namet tb new—
and tometirMt old—«olort. For initanot,
milady it quit* partial to Tial Olua thii tea-
ton. Hunter't Qtl*n. too. ll f«*tur4tl in »om«
of the mott advant«d mod»s.

From lh« birds we gift P4a««k Blue. Pheas-
ant thadei, takfn dtrfctly from thit beautiful
creature, ar» thli Vojhj* In (Kt m«re chic
drMtei.

*Ad D#*r Brawn ate tolorl
h

Tht tint'emntlal to progrtia In
thii direction would be a coordi-
nation Of efforts by igmciel, In-

I atlfl Motions Of tht State
*..* working at crott purposes.
Rural cmmunttles whtre (lores
|dt pottblt water are locattd or

dlviloptd would bt obliged
the problem truss tht view

..-itttpaUtlei pretently or in a
ye&rt in ntet ot an luerlased

<"-*•*>'/• At We iau.e time, thutilc!-
pOllUet Would have v. rslllie c»r-
taln rlghU potteued by tht mral
artit. The litrtnonltlng of r"i<
filet between mut^ltttlltlti wHn
n.i ataurt* future tupply and ol̂ h
era Hit fortunate It anothtr need,

ror tttthy yiari tht trtaUon ot
fltitt Wattr Authority with

Hicttt jwWtr to dlrtct the C»«lop»
tl-.tnt ot niw luppllts and vht In

Delawara Vtlley U intrigued by
the plan of Oovernor Moore to
divert 180,048,000 gallont fiilly from
the Delaware River, the tap to be
marie at a point near Stockton
and carry the water to a reser
volr near Bound Brook. The Del
aware and Raritan Canal Ind
Feeder would be used as nn aque
duct. Engineering studies are be
Ing made of the project, which
calls for an eatiinnteJ expenditure
of 138,000,000 and a report will bl
submitted at the 1889 Initiative
teuton.

The whole situation it best
summed, perhaps, by the following
statement made during the wtttr
tupply conference ealled tut De-
oltnber 33 by the ftute Ltlgtie
ot MuhlclpaUtltt:

"When it comet to tha latt word
we have to rtalUe tht waters ot
th* Mtatt art common property lot
all of tht BUte and not for any
municipality, or group ot munlcl-
palltiei, no matter how wUt they
have been In their fortthouiht
and In protecting thtmselVet
tgalntt water famine In the fu-
ture.

••We have to get tome kind of
centralized authority which will
determine whtre the ntedt are,
how the waters are to be devel-
oped and how they can bt equit-
ably dittrlbutsd among the munl-
olbalttiet and oomft|unlU*i that
heed them -Wurtlclptl Topics IN
i. 6UU Ut<ut ot Uunlelp»Utl*s).

ncREi OOMM1TTIC

CHURCH OF CHH1ST, SCIENTIST

SEWAREN - •Everlasting Pun-
ishment" Is the LM«on-Berinon
subject for Sunday, in the First
Church, scientist of Sewtren.

The Ooldftn Text it: "Rejolct
not against me, O mine enemy:
when I fall. 1 shall ante; when
I sit In darknett. the Lord shall be
a light unto me" (Mlcah T.I).

Amoni the Lesson-Bermon cita-
tions Is the following from tht
Bible: "But put ye on the Lord
Jesus Christ, and make net pro-
vision for the fltsh, to fulfil the
luiu thereof." (Romans 11:14).

The Leston-Bcrmon alto Includes
this passage from the Christian
Bderict tefttbqok, * "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mt-y Baker Eddy: "Man's wlt-
dom flndt no satisfaction In tin,
Ihce Ood hat sentenced him to
suffer." (p. 322).

work. Then a recovery Jue to
other foicet that mlglr. .itherwlsa
,lead to the re-employment ot
only 500,000 on net balance. But
as employment went up instead
ef down, many ptrsoni would at-
tribute the new employment to
the act lUelf. In th* tame way, in
lit event ot (rutldui rloesstoh. the
lot could be blamed for more un-
employment that It had brought
itMut.

This U tht sort of difficulty In
interpretation Uut wt mutt ex-
perience In every economic ex-
periment of thit kind. It will appty
to tome extent alto In determining
the efleet of the raduotlon of

formulai and other i1

; phannacopedit from
when ft drug store ws«

that," down to the present
partment ttort" phase of ilv n
new.

hours provided in the ut , though
htrt lntefpMUUon will be leal dif-
ficult. In the long run a forty-h,«ur
week, at Trance has discovered,
ma? terioutly disrupt induttry and
restrict national production, leav-
ing last wealth to be shared by
every oat. Hence, In practise, tht
reitrtotloa In hourt may prove
much more disturbing than the
minimum wage ratei which were

WANTED1

rJi Troubles!'

MILLER'S
1526 Main Street,

RAHWAY, N J

ORGANISTS TO MEET

The first national biennial con
v ntlon of the American Outtd of
'rganiitt, Charles Henry Doer-
tarn, warden, will be held In Phlla-
delph, on June 30-33, lfttt. Fol-
lowtnt tUteen yearly conventions,
UabortU pllns are being made (or
thit biinmtl gathering.

Mr, jilt Ml U)

J M ? • •' • , P H . . i y . • \ -•'

popular with both ntiA ma womln thii »«*•
.on. Rural Aukurhh, inblhir t i l * tli#|Ut-
ive of tha gr«et out of doort, also h»t A|hy
idhirtnli.

Of COUIM thJM* art ll**y* th* t\i »Und-
by*. «ueh at ftoblnt £ | i AlU*. »i»l ttawh,
Cantry Y»|low, 3«gf, Imri Dove Gi»y, Mout*
Cr|y *hd B«4V*r.

Frpih

uppj
ntWtlon of exltUng

m been p.-iHcMd pacn
lain put frw,.rfl for I ^ I I M I
iK.tian, the plar. \ft met with O
Urfltltted oblMiOhe and oppott-

Ala*
has bten

Inlittfuoe of MB-
b. hatvy *»|jr

U bw bttuat
it Halt la

roitDaV-TlbktU {or tht card
party to be held by tht Ghlldrtti
ot alary totality ot our Udy Ot
Peace Church November 8 at the
school auditorium oan bt p t p
coated from the following com-
rnlttee meinbtrt ot WdtUty mem-
bers. Anna Patrick, Atnit Schmidt.
Hplen Kovact, Itottftaxy Kabtn-
kom, Lois And*ra6h,.U|ry Borkes,
Agatna AaUjtaajt. UwJOrlt Nolan
and .(totall* LeetrlM.

telr supply
trteft-

•JWAJVIM-Ite
A0l*tl oi thiiA«0ol*tlon oi thii ^ - ,—x.jr-
Corporatton.wW ftWduct ft KaUo-
wt'fc dines t o f f i f UWMJS

te loit
On y»ur

ln.ur#N«
a |i41foriua
M genual ohalrtun

UMMgementt,

• H«e*ttlUtfeatftswa{iktHek Ftt*t|lvania rttftra«
fally cldaoai tanA atl iNpaNi tt |ivet y<m Uu«r bett •>

#i#wr no* o« row/« n7
CHOPQSH fcHOS. «f WEXLEtt yhon»jj,407

On - T l t t IBADOW" & « r y W"B

THIS SEAL
«wd baking IkMOme* a

ItUastiK r i t W tlMui a duty with
tUt aid to Modern haiiMkwptD«
•nUed to your pfeMdt eotk « w e .
Qik ftt htt f #••
•nUed to your pfeMdt eotk «we.
Qi*k> couvouftnt htat of #••»
tlilaMitatur* la any degrt* yott « •
iN M4«t f » N aftfe and «•*-

d in lit*
l

«t f
T|M thouMuadt in lit*

C1* trtmtftdaus *alu« to
outewlvt*. rti^ei tt«el
it. ;Como U uul Ml It

s»a)wtuit AlltwM I r
TV Mr«»m* p#ll«y If y«ur

0
ot

0Ur o«n
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Ionic rul'l T:Mi-t line to the Wfst-
rly line nf ilu> Brady Tract; run-

nlnif tin ni-u <:il Nurtherly alnns
»al4 Urady Tnu t to the. Southerly
line of the Memcivi ratroleuni Cor-
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Improvement of the Puttm*
Canal to provide doubtful
would cost about 400 million dolUrt.
It Is claimed by the experta trut

: construction of the Nle»ar*tv»vn
jCtn»l *-milrt more thiin Jtmtlfy the
] additional cost through provtdlni
! tuo routes In t̂eRd of the m\t. »nd
I by bring independent n( lockn »loi>|

the route The tftrmlnal locki at
the '•'•pst. anrt east ro»»U cnuld be
more rraclily {lelpnde<! against for-
elin atl*ck. Army and N»>y enperts
»ll«((f, than Is the Panama Canal
It will rrtjulrc further study and
ConKrr.Tslrnfil nrtlnn before the con*
strwtlpn of the new ranul c»n be

FEET HURT?
Y«t» Cktnc* to Obtoin R*li«f
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HIALtH SPOT SHOI SHOP

II MAM8ON AVtNOft. rtRTH AMBOT

The nation was still young when Trenton became
the seat of the government of New Jersey in 1790. A
plain, rough-cast building capped by a belfry was
opened as the first State House the following
November. Improvements were added, but after a
icrious fire in 1885, the Legislature made appro-
priations for its rebuilding. Today, one can stiil
find traces of the old in the present State House.

State House
The building is full ol historic memories. The
townsfolk held exercises here in 1800 commem-
orating the death of Washington. Lafayette,
Daniel Webster, Abraham Lincoln, Andrew Jick-
son and other famous men have spoken at the
State House. It is located on West State Street,
Trenton.

The Whole Towns
Talking!

Our used ear prleti are way below competi-
tion. Your opportunity to buy that perfect
ussd cor ot the right price it here.

FIRST

Copyright A'no Jiney Council, Trenton, A'nc Jiney
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Eaaterly rlrht of way line of the
Central Ttnllroad of New Jersey;
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sail! rlnht "f way line U> the
Northerly IIBIH of way line of

_ • ,p, . I . . . 1 I ] . . l l n ,
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New Jemey Terminal HnilrOaU;
ruiuilna; thance (J) Weitarly alonB
Mid Railroad to Blair Roail: run-
ning thehce (7) In a general north-
erly dlreutlon alonn aald Blair
Hoart and the Westerly line '>!

of Carter*!, Io the
running thence (81

eneral Kaaterly direction thf
c o u r i o of aalrt nlver, to

Avenuo «» extended tu

of the artwunt of pi^.uce- uuy
could raise per acre, have stead-
fastly upheld the Idea that there
were plenty of hungry mouths to
cat all the prodce they can grow,
and that effective distribution of
purchasing pem r and effective mar-
keting methods would make tttfi
Jump from farm to consumer an
eaiy one to take.

90 now we hear lha.1 the farm
program still will have due regard
for the sensible and thrltfy precepts
of Mil-building and soil conserva-
tion, but that there will be an
active effort to make full domestic
use of our Urge crops. Until now
surpluses have been treated as a
market-depresulng factor rather
than as a boon to hungry people.
Briefly, the Secretary proposes to
expand the activities of his depart-
ment in an effort to pay the fanner
an adeguate return for his labors
and enable the consumer to buy
all that is produced.

Investigation shows that only a
«m*H percentage of the American
people eat the proper assortment of
foods. The Investigation is especially

L.ILS area p.ovlde a suitable va-1 fowl and o«her birds. It reports that
rlety of habitat to accommodate j a lair amount of the etsentlal eel-
almoit all typts of coastal water-' giajs has survived or Is reestab-
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New Approach to F»nn Problem
New Jorsey farmers will bs gratl-

n«cl If secretary Wallace's latest
plans work out. He hopes to market
nn abundance of agricultural pro-
ducts »t prices that will repay tnc
farmers aom«thli« more than cost
of produoUon. The Secretary of
Agrloulture has bsen giving serious
thought to the demands of Amer-

f an economy
than one ol

ican consumers for
of abundance ratherof abundance rather
scarcity. Our farmers, always proud

significant to New Jersey because It
fhows that fresh vegetables, eggs,
milk and fruits, of which our State
raises an abundance, are lacklnrj
In the national diet of middle-In-
come and lower-Income families-

80 long as^tax money is being ex-
pended to help agriculture ,lt might
as well help Johnny Q Public at
the same time. It is a tremendous
economic problem to determine Jus
how subsidies shall be given and
just how much, but the money to
support any farm lUbtidy program
will be more readily forthcoming U
the public gets a direct benefit in
the form of an abundance of loot!
at reasonable prices. The farmer
would rather sell ills whole crop
at a reasonable price than sell only
half his crop and reoelve a high
price, and if the Department of Ag-
riculture can assure the farmer
«ome prpflt and the housewife a
basket of vegetables Within the
means provided by her purse, we
will have the solution. It Is encour-
aging, at least, to know that the
Administration is working on it.

Waterfowl Refuge

During the past three years the
-Bureau of Biological Survey has
been studying the Barnegat Bay
area as a suitable location for the
csUbllshmsnt of a Federal migra-
tory waterfowl refuge. Now It an-
nounces Its study almost completed,
»nd that It has found sections of

Stocking Specials...
Women!

FORM-FASHIONED

CREPE PURE SILK

STOCKINGS

3 FOR 85c

America's Leading Famous
Brands!

Fuli-Fojhion«d Crepe
SILK STOCKINGS

If Perfect, They'd Be 89e to ?1.15

c
pr.

Because of rl-
ftIrl mill Inap4c-
do

a m i
1 I'mt y o u ' l l

niorn*y'w w i ; r t h lit
u l ; i r c o i n 2 rind :t U i t v ; u l
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ROSEBUD STORE
201 SMITH ST. (Opp. Koky Theatre) PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

—Open Evenings—

1936 Tcrroplane
5 Past. Sedan

This csr Is one of ih". most
amazing values we have ever
had. Its clean, w;U kept and
in perfect mechanical condi-
tion.

1937 Oldimobile

5 Past. Sedan

Bullt-ln trunk. Perfect rub-

ber, low mileage; only one

owner; perfect In erety de-

tail.

1937 Dodgt 5 Poti.

Sedan

Don't mlts seeing this car.

Tires like new; paint really

beautiful; Interior exception-

ally clean.

Fd>r ye«r further selection, we offer several
of the following: Chevrolet!, Dodges, Oldsmo-
bHes, Fly mouths, Fords, dud o complete line
of oil mokes and models.

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
225 NEW BRUNSWICK AYE. PERTH AMBOY

DR. IS ADORE RABINOWITZ

ANNOUNCES the Opening of His

Office For the Gen-rai Practice of

D E N T I S T R Y -

On November 1 st, at .

, 84 MAIN STREET (CornerSchool St.)

Woodbridge, N. J.

PhdnftWoodbridfle 8-0078

OUR GIFT TO
THE LADIES !

It's an exquisite combina-

tion of Hot Oven China —

Plus Ultra-Modern Dinner-

wore.

Often You'll See
These Expensive

Single Pieces
Retailing For

$2.00
Or More

> i !

NEWPORT NARCISSUS
DINNERWARE PATTERN

Truly a Rare Masterpiece of American

Craftsmanship

The above Is a 8 In.
nt Bikfcer whtoh will
U ftnn »*»y on
Tfaundajr. Nsv. $—
rrtj* It »oumlfl t i t
It U but the fl»t of
our Free WeeU;
QUtot

YES!
FREE

To Our Lady Patrons

Every

Thursday - All Day
Mginning

THURSDAY, NOV. 3
EKADE8

T n H n or

Just pick up your telephone and
call the crowd together.
It's easy...quick...and low in cost
Any friend 18 miles away i« 15c away by telephone
... 30 miles 2 5 c . . . 49. mile$ S 5 c . . . in New Jersey.

(•Utioa- to-«Utioii

JTSW JERSEY $tlL
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of Union street, uports frtltor ol
Ihf PRESS, will V host tnntRht
in rn'mbfrs of the Mlrtrtlf-wx Coun-
ty Pro* Club. I V mwttnft will

htlrt lit No 2 Flrfboiiv nnrt
wll hf ';-rvnl
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P R O M IS KILLED
Utilities Board Decision

Bowi to Critics of
OverpMt Plan

SEWAREN Residents In the vl-
rlnity of the Woodbridge ' avenue

rrnsslng of the Centrgl Rall-
rnad nf New Jersey tricks here

Juhllant this week following
Irnm Trenton that the State

noartl of Public Utility Commis-
sioners nad ruled that "rondltlons
and local opinion" did not warrant
the Issuance of a pending order to
direct the railroad tn eliminate the

LAST TWO HAYS
TODAY AND SATURDAY

OPENS OFFICE

n \our
Daughters

•u rtwcni-A UiNS • HOMMAHY LANI
UJLA LAMS . GAlfl PAGI!. CLAUDU (Aim
JOHN r.ARFimr). JKFFRFY I T N N

—riu» -
PETSR I.ORRF

"The Mystrrloil* Mr. Mold"
Request Feainrr Sat. Nlte

I.ORF.TTA DON
YOl'NG AMECHE

"RAMONA"
SUN., MON., TVES., WED,

Know ?̂

Your S

Government

The board's action ends « lively
conlrnversy over recently approved
plans which called for eliminating
the (trade crossing by constructing
an overpays that, West avenue and
East avenue property owners along
the approaches of the proposed
hrlf1(je claimed would ndversely at*
feet Ihelr holdings,

.•'olptlng out that the crossing
was protected hy nates, (wo warn-
ing .signals and n gateman on duty
at, all times, the board said that
at a meeting "held by Township
of Wootibridge officials, attended
by Interested local resident*, a ma-
jority voted to retain the present
grade crossing as preferable to the
proposed plan for elimination."

No Surprise to McElroy
Township Attorney Leon McEl-

roy said yesterday that the decis-
ion of the board came at no sur-
p r l s ' t 0 h l m jday that he will open a dental

•The people living In that area' N o v e m b t r { l t M M f t l n

near he rnaslng were satisfied t t , g ^ , , , s t r 6 e t

with It and although an tinder- '
pass would have been satisfactory
llmi, • -•-- •* • - • «

New Jersey's Highways
New Jersey's system of highways

is probably the finest In the world.
II? extent Includes about 25,000
mile* ni roads, of which more, than

miles are improved high-
ways

Joined l>y a multitude of bridges,
tunnels and viaducts, thest high-
ways cover the State so effectively
that virtually every section of New
Jersey Is easily accessible to mo-
torhtJ

1>R ISADORE RAIHNOWITK

joins Dental Corps
on November 1

He Hold* Degrees from
Universities of Virginia

and Pennsylvania

WOODBRIDOE Dr. Isadore

Rablnowltz, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Aaron Rablnowltz of Roosevelt

avenue, Carteret, announced to-

J O A N D A V I S
CESAR ROMERO

• /((BUDDY EBSEN
—Plus—

BRUCE CABOT
BEVERLY ROBERTS

"10th AVE. KID"

STATETHEATRE
WOQOBKIIHiK, N. J.

Thonc; Vtibft. B-12U

TONIGHT »nd TOMORROW

'THE RAGE
OF PARIS"

- A l s o —

"MYSTERY HOUSE"
SAT. MTE - PLAY LUCKY

-SUN,, MON., THES.
Oct. 30-J!, Nov. 1

"LORD JEFF"
-Also—

"HEADING EAST"
WEDNESDAY, NOV. X

"RECKLESS
LIVING"

-Plus—

"TORCHY BLANE
IN PANAMA"

n75—BANK N1TE-J2H

THTJR8., *'RI., SAT,
NOV. 3-4-S

"WIVES UNDER
SUSPICION"

—Also—

"AIR DEVILS"

nicy were strongly opposed to an
overhead structure," he declared.

Only recently the Township Com-
i inlttee passed a resolution In favor
!of the Sewaren residents' objec-
tions to the construction of an
overpass to eliminate the grade.
ii'os;ilng and forwarded It tn the.
Board of Public Utilities Commis-
sion.

i Numerous meetings were held by
{the residents in protest against
Ih Central Railroads plans for
the elimination. The railroad had
contended that It would be Impos-
sible to build an underpass be-
cause test borings had shown'that

'the structure would be under
j water.

j Mr. McElroy said that the board's
'decision on the Sewaren crossing
j had nothing whatsoever to do with
| the Central crossings In Port Read-
ing and that as far as he knew

! the railroad would proceed with
its original plans to eliminate the

; crossings In that section.

Woodbridge Overpass
Preparations Pushed
Construction Work Should

Be Under Way by
Mid-November

treet, corner of School street.
He received hi* Bachelor of Sci

ence degree from the University
of Virginia and hk Doctor of Den-
tal Science degree at tn* Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. While a stu-
dent, he . served as circulation
manager ot the dental year book
and also was a senior class offi-
cer. He served at assistant clini-
cal Burgiori An the dental staff of
Unity Hospital In Brooklyn and
Is a member of the Alpha Omega
Dental Fraternity.

More than that, approaches to
ncMnlntng states are facilitated In
a ren.arkable way by structures
such as the Camden-Phlladelphla
Bridge the Lincoln and Holland
Tunnels, the Pulaskl Skyway, and
the George Washington Bridge
The cost of these Improvements
has been tremendous, the Pulaskl
8k way alone coating approxlmate-
1 $20,000,000.

Huge Program

During the last fifteen years or
so, New Jersey's road building pro-
gram has been extensive and am-
>ittoL In Its scope. Mile after mile
if surer highways have been con-
structed. In addition, many miles
of lesser roads have been built.
Man. county roads have been
taken over by the State, recon-
structeJ. and made part of the
State highway system. At the be-
ginning of 1937, the State highway
systet' maintained by the State
Department, totaled 1,657 miles, In-
cluding more than 1,300 miles of
concrete roads,

Va:> sums of money to finance
State highways have been acquired
through the issur.net of bonds.
The lews of 1922 and 1927 author-
ized seventy million dollars In
bunds fui lonsfcruotlon tnd im-
provement of the State highway

system The laws of 1930, In addi-
tion, authorized sixty-five million
dollars of State highway bonds
and another eighteen million dol-
lars In grade crossing elimination
bondi. Of this latter total author-
ization of elghtyjtjirrr million dol-
lars, twenty-five million dollars
was transferred, by referendum,
from highway bonds to unemploy-
ment relief, In the general elec-
tions 1032 and 1933

The Federal government, too,
hts expended money toward the
development of New Jersey's roads.
For the fiscal year ending June 30,
IBM, Federal funds amounting to
more than three million dollars
have been apportioned, to New
Jersey tor secondary roads, elimi-
nation of grade crossings, and
other Federal projects.

The Motorist*' Contribution
Motorists pay heavily for the

convenience of New Jersey's sur-
passing road system With a tax
of 3 cents per gallon on gasoline,
motor fuel net taxes amounted
tr about twenty and A half mill-
ion dollars In the fiscal year end-
Ing June 30, 1937. Revenue paid to
the State tn the form of motor
vehicle licenses and fees amounted
to mor1 than eighteen and a half
million dollars. All funds received
from motor fuel taxes and motor
tehicle license fees and fines are
placed In the State Highway Fund

Admitting that the luxurious
thiToughfares of New .fersey are
appealing to the motoring public,
the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
cir.tion believes this lavish expen-

diture of State money should not
be carried to excess. Other prob-
lems (, vttnl importance must be
considered, The State Is pressed .
cnrtinuously for money to finance
relief In the face of this, the
burden carried by taxpayers Is
i.normowi. making lt urgent tn
bring about a reduction In tax-
ation

''M, sums of money already
spont for roads cannot be recov-
ered. As a matter of (act, lt will
taki a number ot years to repay
the remainder ot the debt ln-
cui ed. Taxpayers must meet prin-
cipal and Interest payments.

Future highway construction, '•
however, should be subjected to
close scrutiny. Since New Jersey
Is "ears In advance of most other
States In the condition ot Its high-
ways, certainly it should not be
difficult to eltect a sharp curtail-
ment I.,' new construction. Before
entering into any extensive spend-
IT* program the State should
strive to balance highway con-
st uction expenditures with all
other financial factors. Foremost
Ir consideration should be the ne-
cessity of a liberal reduction in

FTR8T MORTGAGE MONEY

Available For Carteret Only

Inquire .

William J. Grohmon
30 Washington Avenue

Tel. Csrteret 8-047S

AFTERNOON CLUB
M«ets Next Tuesday at Home

of Mrs. E. C. Ensign

WOODBRIDOE-A mestlng of
the Tuesday Afternooi. Study Club
will be held next week at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Ensign, Rah-
wa<p Avenue.

Tne topic "History of American
Glass' will be discussed by Mrs.
Laura Coddlngton with Mrs.
Humpton Cutter giving a brief
talk on "Outstanding American
C ilributlons to Science." Topics

current events will be given
• Mrs, H. A Tappfn.
The organization met last week

the home of Mrs. Cutter, Green

reet

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
CARTERITr—Charges of assault

and similar counter charges, made
by Angelino D'AHesslo of 27 Per-
shing Avenue and Carman Zullo
of Edmund Street were made Fri-
day. Each plaintiff and defendant
was released In the custody of his
attorney, pending a hearing before
Reorder Michael Resko D'AUes-
slort Is represented by B W. Har-
rington and Zullo by Nathaniel A.
Jacoby

Notice Of Annual Meeting
The Tax Payers Building & Uoan Association of Carteret, N. J.,

will hold its annual Shareholders Meeting on WEDNESDAY, NO-

VEMBER 9th 1938-7 P. M. to 9 P. M., at 572 Roosevelt Avenue,

Carteret, N. J., for the purpose of electing Directors and such other

business as may come before the meeting. Section 8 will be taken

up for amendment as set out below. (This amendment Is for the

issuance of shares on a non-serial basis.)

(Signed) DR. CHAS. V1NCZE,

Secretary

Section 6. Amended as follows:

Each member holding Installment shares shall pay dues of $1.00

per month per share except as hereinafter otherwise provided to

the Treasurer or such other person or persons as shall be authorised

by tb» P.w.r'i t.n receive payments. The Board shall have the right

to permit a member to decrease or omit the aforesaid payment on

his shares, and, may, by resolution delegate this authority to any

officer of the Association. Such decrease or omission may be made

effective as of a prior date.

WOODBRIDGE — The v a s t
amount of preliminary work neces-
sary In connection with the rail-
road grade crossing elimination
project here is- rapidly nearing
completion. Actual construction
work Is expected to start not
later than the second week In No-
veuber,

t James Stewart & Co.. the eon-
tractors, have been moving In their
plant and equipment, charting

I drains and other ground plans and
laying out work for the initial
crews.

Pennsylvania Railroad forces havi
been, making extensive pole line
changes and other signal switch
overs In preparation (or the two.
way temporary use of the west

'bound track during the earl:
phase of the overpass conttructioi
which w l " eliminate the town'
five grade crossings at Freema

{Street, Green Street, Main Stree
Factory Lane and Valentine
Crossing,

Plans for recruiting the require
force are now under way.

I „ ^ _ :

TO HEAR PSYCHIATRIST
CARTERET—A talk on psychiatry

vill be given Tuesday night at the
neeting of Friendship Link. Order
jf the Golden Chain, In I. O. O. F.
Hall. The talk will be by a guast
speaker and friends as well as mem-
bers of the organization have been
Invited to attend. Refreshments will
be served.

Mrs. M. L. Priedlander of Los
Angeles has a contract with a
local taxi driver that whenever he
Ind* her dog, "Murphy," too far

away fom home he Is to drive him
back homu in the taxicab.

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US!

REUNlNC - ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFACING

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

3. J. GA5SAWAY, Prop.
6 Y'». with Blti* Gooit, Ntwark
17 E. Milton Are. RAHWAY

Fgrmarly Albiner, G*ri(«

BONDS PUT THE 'TOP
IN TOPCOATS

Whot a Selection - What Styles

What Patterns - What Values

and only

• W«ihts
• KlMtl
• Damp-Driti

ra. 4nn».
4rln, d i m . llHlf
• • I ilaM— ••!••

STORES IN NEW YORK and NEW JERSEY

FOREST TIRE CO.
175 N«w Brunswick Ave.
OPP. CITY SCALES, PERTH AMBOY

Cor. Madison
P. A. 4-0505

P. A. Hardware Co.
3)3 Avenue

PSRTH AMBOY

KINDLING • FIREPLACE

NEW, REBUILT ond USED TIRES at CUT RATES

TIME PAYMENTS
We run no ipecUb. We hare no »alt». Our Merchandise is

«Jw«y» sold at rook bottom price*.

NEW TIRES AVAILABLE

I I Goodyear - Firestone - Dunlop - Goodrich - Dia-
mond - Milter - Martin Cord -U.S. - Pennsylvania
and other standard mokes.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
IN THE STATE

FAMOUS

READING COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS

SUW.YCO,
8 ^

All tt« Scaltrf Qt.
Cain of P o p u l a r
Brands of Motor Oil

15c qt.

% Gal. Sealed Cans of
Motor Oil. Rtj . Price
SUM.

49c tax inc.

le»te

But

i <W,
Van

Motor

10c

Cans of
TwJtia
Off

1*.

Expert Vulcanizing 40c Inch
New Tubes As Low As --:- 79c

Used & Rebuilt Tins At Is©epU»n»llj

$10.45
up

AT BOND'S FACTORY
Truly the Greatest Selection of

Coats Ever Before Presented
for Your Approval

BUY NOW!
• • I

W« ta, Ktw awl U««
am A* W*ar

Tim,
Ttre

Upper Remsen Avenue
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J,

Opjn Doily 8:30 A.M.'-6 P.M.

Tuwday/ThtMjidfly, 9 f,

TF

OPEN TONIGHT T M . 9 P M

CALLING ALL
MEN TO

SCHINDEL'S

FREEI5 111

nor
Ml

BAG
OP SUGAR With Ev

Purchase
Of $4,98
Or 0ver

Brand New Mm\
BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS
II VAU1F.S

Another Schlndel imashin; >hir
—bltgrr and better than r. n h
Quality shirt* from iimnm mi
Non wilt built-up rnllsr* Alt
finclts. All silts. Buy mm .m,]

MEN'S FINE DRESS

PANTS
87*1

MANY WITH BELTS
We bought them from makers who
make quality pants. It will be taa;
to match your odd coat or contrast
it! Serin, oxfords, stripes and mix-
tures and corduroy. Perfect fit, ex-
pert UUorinf. Sixes 29 to 42.
BETTER PANTS $281

MEN'S ALL WOOL

Sweafe

Many Wifhj
Zippers

Ret. $2,311 stller. Wo lm>k llm (ul

maker's entire surplus •slcrk ii pll

this low pflce. Crew nun* nwllil

knits, Z tones, imfcrt paiimi, plila|

colon, Sines 36 to 45.

"Big Yank" 32-oi. Melton

JACKETS

$2
Heavy SJ-oi. fenuinr wool melton.

Navy blue. Full Ulon zipper front, 1

leather trim slash potkets. Cossack

style. Ideal for sport or work. Bizet

Mto46.

Genuine Suede Leather

JACKETS
$^.493

Fine » f t suede, «i|hlk

Unnlnr M l , lined. Ku

per front. 8Ush pod"

collar and eulh. l lp t ' i

ly 15JS. BtaW it to 1"

|r;

MEN
AND DRESS
SHOES

POLICE
.1-

All Siiet

FOR DRESS
year Welt

JOR_WORK

g Sturdy ''"'
AGuai'"'1'"'

O|


